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TRANSTATION SERVICES OF THE

NATIONAL COUNCIT

The Notionol Council provides tronslotion
services for member componies ond olher firms
wishing to hqve moteriol lronsloled inlo modern,
simplified Chinese chorocters.

ln oll business contqcls wilh the People's
Republic of Chino, hoving correspondence,
brochures, ond other informolion tronsloted into
the script presenlly used in Chino focilitqtes
communicolions with Chinq's trode orgonizotions.
This is becouse Chino hos limited tronslotion
resources: informqtion received in Chino in
Chinese con be disseminoted ond responded to
much fosler thon if the correspondence is in
Eng lish.

ll is very imporlont for the Chinese chorocters
used in correspondence with Chinese lrode
quthorities lo be cleor, fluid ond, well-drown.
It is importont lo recognize thot present
terminology ond style of business correspondence
used omong overseos Chinese differ considerobly
from thqt now in use in the People's Republic of
Chino.

Services Oflered

The Notionql Council ofrers o lrqnslotion
service, wilh strict quolity conlrol, for oll
componies involved in business wilh Chino for
tronslotion of'

elsewhere, ond referrol to printing houses
possessing modern Chinese ideogrophic forms.

As informqlion lhot componies wish to convey
to the Chinese normolly includes lechnicol terms,
the Council's services olso include q reference
system of leoding Chinese- speo king outhorities in
the U.S. in oll moior technicol flelds. These
include lhose of opplied mothemolics, physics,
biochemistry, civil engineering, construclion,
eleclricol engineering, medicol technology,
metollurgy, stotislics, computer sciences, heovy
engineering, textile mochinery, electronics ond
pelroleum lechnology.

The Council olso hqs qn exfenlive sel of
reference works ovqiloble including speciolized
dictionqries, otloses, ond recent literoture from
Chino.

ln the preporolion of Chinese script, the
following processes ore involvedr initiol
tronslolion, reseqrch {or technicol terms,
reference to speciolized dictionqries, colligrophic
copying, ond finol checking of contents.

To insure strict quolity confrol, the lrqn5lqlors
used by the Council hove been screened by
outhorities on modern Chinese usoge. The services
mode ovoiloble by the Council qre olso often
recommended by the Woshington [ioison Off]ce
of the People's Republic of Chino.

Chorges

The terms of tronslolion for Council members
qre ot cost, qs Jollow:, $30 per hour for oll
trqnslolion services, plus odditionol {ees where
tronslolion consultotions with speciolists ore
involved. For non-members the chorge is $45 per
hour, plus odditionol fees.

Any moteriol o compqny wishes to hove
tronsloted rhould be sent to the Notionql Council
to the ottention of Tronslotion Services. All
services ore provided in strictest confidence.

o Correspondence
o Business Cords
o Brochures ond Pomphlets
. Summory of Technicol Dqto
o Adverlisements
o Colologues
r Any other form of communicotion required

These services qlso include review, revision ond
correclion of lronslolions, both written ond orol,
mqde vio olher ogencies in the U. S. ond
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COUNCIT CATENDAR

NEW YORK, April 2

Christopher H. Phillips, President of the
Council, will qddress o conference on "How to
Buy From ond Sell to the People's Republic
of Chino" ot the World Trode Center. The
conference is co-sponsored by the Council, the
Notionol Commiitee on U.S.-Chino Relotiohs
ond the World Trode lnstitute (One World Trode
Center, 212 / 285-44521.

WASHINGTON, April 3
President Phillips will speok before the For
Eqst Luncheon Club qt the Docor Club.

CANTON, April l5-Moy I5
Eugene Theroux, Council Vice Presidenl, ond
George Driscoll, who hos recently joined the
Council sloft, will be lhe Council's represenlq-
tives ot the 36th Kwongchow Export
Commodities Foir. The Council's ofiices will
be locoted ot the Tung Fong Hotel.

CAMBRIDGE, Moy 9
President Phillips will oddress o dinner meeting
of lhe Museum of the Americqn Chino
Trode (2l5 Adoms Street, Milton, Mqss., 617l
696- 1 8l 5) ot ihe Horvord Eu siness .School.

WASHINGTON, June 3

The onnuql membership meeting of the Council
will be held ot the Moyflower Hotel.

WASHINGTON, Ju ne 4

A symposium entitled "U.S.-Chino Relotions: New
Prospects for the Decode" will be co-sponsored
by the Council, the Notionql Committee on U.S.-
Chino Relotions, ond the Committee for Scholorly
Communicqtion with the People's Republic of
Chinq

CHICAGO, June 6

Vice President Theroux will oddress q
conference sponsored by the Deportment of
For Eoslern Studies of the University of
Chicogo on the legol ond economic foclors
ofrecting the future of Sino-Americon trqde.

NATIONAI-, (dotes to be onnounced)

The delegotion of the Chino Council for
Promotion of lnternotionol Trode is expecled
to visit the United Stotes for opproximotely
three weeks, under lhe ouspices of the Council.
The CCPIT's itinerory is being plonned by
the Council's Coordinoting Commi ee.

COUNCIT PUBTICATTONS

U.S. Chino Business Review (Bi-monthly)

Free to Council Members
$60 wirhin the US ond Cqnodq
J/5 overseoq

$50 {or university ond municipol librories

5peciol Reports

Speciol Report No. l, US-Chinq Trode
Stotistics 1972 ond Jonuory-Seplember 1973
Speciol Report No. 2: Kwongchow Foir
lnYentory Foll 1973
Speciol Report No. 3: Whot Chino Hqs to Seil:
Chinese Export Colologues
Speciol Repori No. 4: Arbiirotion ond Dispute
Settlement in Trode with Chino
Speciol Report No. 5: US Porticiponts ot the
Kwongchow Fqirs 1 97 1 -1 97 3

Speciol Report No. 6: The Peking Report of
The Notionol Council's Delegotion (New
Members Only)

Speciol Report No. 7: Sino-US Trode Stotistics
1972, 1973, including Agriculturol Trode

Speciol Reports Are Avoiloble Only To
Council Members

Booklels

Notionol Orgonizotions of Foreign Trode ond
Orgonizotions of Other Foreign Business in
the People's.Republic of Chino

The Chinese Export Commodities Fqir: A
Hondbook for US Businessmen

Booklets Are Free To Council Members,

2 U5 CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



slNO-JAPANESE

COOPERATION ARRANCEMENTS

Alistair Wrightman

Astonishing progress in Jopon's trode with
Chinq hos brought obout q number of proieclions

thqt moy or moy nol be reolized, bul omong
which is the unofficiol prediction by Tokyo's Ministry
of lnternotionol Trode ond lndustry (MlTl) thot
both-woy troding this yeor moy top $3 billion

Two-woy trode between Jopon ond Chino lost yeor

neorly doubled, rising from $1.1 billion in 1972

lo o lolql of $2 billion by the end ot 1973. Joponese

exports to Chino octuolly exceeded $l billion
lvp7l'/" over 19721 during thqt l2-month period ond

Chinese shipments to Jopon were only slightly
less thon $ I billion (o tremendous goin of 98%).

An officiql Sino-Jopon trode ogreemenl wos signed

in Peking on Jqnuory 5, 1974, replocing on

unofficiol lroding poct ond muluolly occording most-

fqvored-nolion lreotment. Yel even before this

new ogreement hod been dro{led mony industriol
Iocilities, moinly pelrochemicol plonts, hod

been sold to Chino by Joponese monufoclurers in

1973 ond negotiolions were underwoy in eorly
1974 tor potentiol export of mony more. Joponese

exporfs lo Chinq of steel products, ships,
qutomobiles ond other tronsportqtion mochinery,
electricol mochinery, ond mochinery portr (such os

boll beorings) qlso hove shown shorp increo:es.
Joponese imports ol Chinese goods olso hove

stepped up shorply, including o mqrked rise in

deliveries of row silk ond other texliles, {oodstufis,
soybeons ond oilseeds, ond miscelloneous ilems.

including even pointings ond ort obiects. A smoll

omount of Chinese crude oil, obout o million lons, wos

imported by Jqpon for lhe firsl time.

Sino-Jopon trode, however, is only portiolly
complementory. Chino, which ot leost up to now hos

pursued o policy of "self-reliqnce" in its
economic exponsion-opporently becquse of bitter
experiences resulting from depending too heovily
upon the Russions in the eorly 1950's-is trying to
build industriol complexes without the lype of
outright ossistqnce given to developing countries,
olthough Chino is cleorly reody to receive

deferred poyments ond lo purchose technology.

There is olso lhe question o{ polenl ri9ht5. Chino

is not porty to the Poris Convenlion lo prolect

industriol properties. Nevertheless, Peking hos

indicoted reodiness lo negotiqte q seporqte qgree-

ment on trodemorks qlone wilh Jopon. But little
progress hqs so {or been mqde in this fleld.

These {octors, howevet, do nol seem lo prevent

mony firms in Jopon from moking orrongemenls for
selling products ond technology to Peking in

relurn {or Chino's outpui of relqted goods or {or
importing Chinese goods os necessory to fqcilitqte

Joponese exports. Chino, however, mointoins

o policy of boloncing biloterql trode os for qs

procticoble; this is reflected in the {oct thot Chinq's

deficit in trode with Jopon wos reduced from

$1 I Z,706,000 in 1972 to only $67,320,000 bv

1973.

Cooperative Agreements Made

Toyolo Motor Soles Compony, soles division of the

Toyolo Motor Compony, which expotis trucks

ond olher molor vehicles to Chino, hos been importing
expensive Chinese cotton corpets. The compony

cloims they stond excellent comporison with Persion

cqrpets. Toyolo olso imporls less expensive Chinese

lolk ort qs well. The imporl volue is odmittedly smoll,

wilh the cotton corpets totolling obout $500,000
o yeor, but the trode hos helped Toyoto's cor

distribulors to diversi{y their businesses.

Komotsu Monufocturing Compony, o supplier of
bulldozers ond other moior construclion mochinery
to Chino, imported $330,000 worth of colton

overolls from Chino lost yeor. The compony olso buys

wrenches ond other hond tools from Chino, port

o{ which is used locolly in Chinq with Komotsu

mochinery. The remoinder is imported into Jopon.
Compony ofFciols hope to expond this trode in the

{uture.

Suntory Compony, o leoding Joponese whisky,

liquor ond wine moker, hqs been supplying
Chino with technicol knowhow to grow gropes for
wine production. The compony quthorities

3MARCH-APRIt I974
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Grope gothereri in Turfon, Chino s fomous grope producing orco in thc Sinkiong Uighur Auronomou, Rcaion. Chino inlroduccd gropc:
to Jopon mony cenluries ogor Jopon's Suntory Compony ir inleresled in some of Chino'5 prerent species ol gropes thot could bc
developed for ule in Joponere wine producfion.

Soybeans

Mitsui & Compony, o leoding Joponese troding
firm, disclosed lost foll it hod reoched on
underslonding with Chinese trode quthorities for
exchonge of technology concerning improvemenls
in the Chinese soybeon. Eorlier, Yoshizo lkedo,
president of Mitsui, hod proposed in on interview with
Chinese Premier Chou En-loi thqt his firm would
like to improve the Chinese soybeon. The Chinese
premier indicoted such eftorts would be mosl welcome
ond instructed his offlciols to look inlo the moller.

Jopon imports obout 250,000 lons of Chinese
soybeons onnuolly {or production o{ Joponese foods,
such qs beon curd, beon posle qnd soy squce.
Unlike lhe U.S. soybeon, fhe Chinese soybeon is ideol
for these purposes ond rich in protein. For thot
very reoson/ Chinese soybeons do not conloin os much
fot qnd oil os the Americon soybeons ond ore
not fit for edible oil production.

Mr. lkedq's proposol wos oppqrently meqnt to
improve this ospecl of the Chinese soybeon lhrough
use of Joponese techniques. lf this proiect proves
success{ul, Chinese soybeons might be supplied lo

I US CHINA BUSIN€sS REVIEW
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exploin lhot it wos Chinq which introduced gropes to
Jopon cenluries ogo ond the Chinese still hove
some good species of gropes thol could be developed
for use in wine production. Although the Joponese
compony olso hos provided Chinq with 5eeds of some
gropes os well, their development will toke time.
The proiect obviously is being pushed to promote
Sino-Joponese friendship rother thqn for the
immediqte purpose of ollowing the importotion of
wine from Chinq.

Anolher Joponese olcoholic beveroge moker,
Sonroku-Oceon Compony, is importing wine from
Chinq for odding to its own Mercion wine.
This firm hopes to supply grope seeds ond growing
techniques to Chino in the future in o move lo
increose production.

The Q. P. Compony, o food processor, sent
strowberry seedlings to Chino lote in 1972Ior testing
to discover whether there ore oreos in Chino
where the seedlings, of o type of strowberry used in
iom production, con be effectively grown ond
how much the yield per ocre might be. This compony,
which olso hos supplied Chino with strowberry
culture techniques, is woiting for results of lhe tests
before osking Chino lo stort growing slrowberries
in odequote quontilies for commerciol produclion of

? r{t

iom lor the Joponese morket.

I



Jopon {or oil produclion qs well os for monufocturing
Joponese foods in the future.

Jopon hos been trying to diversify sources of
soybeon imporls since the lemporory U,S. emborgo
on soybeon exports lost July. ll is expected,
therefore, fhol qs soon os lhe Chinese gront formol
opprovol {or the proiect, Joponese soybeon oil
producing firms will orgonize o teom of experls ond

send them to Chino to negotiote on qgreement.

Mitsui is still woiting for lhe officiols in Peking to
provide opprovol documents.

Joponese silk-reeling firms sent experts o {ew yeors

ogo to help Chinese reelers improve techniques
used in producing row silk. Jopon imporls row silk
in increosing quontities from Chino. A few o{
lhese Joponese sericulturol lechnicql consultqnts were
included in teoms senl to Chino. As o result,
Chinese silk reeling techniques hove shown greot
improvemenl5 ond Joponese row silk imporlers
hqve benefited. Becquse of the slow progress in

exponsion of row silk production in Jopon
(ottributoble chiefly to lobor shortoges) ond o steody
increqse in locol consumer demond, Jopon's
import of Chinere row silk hqs increosed eoch yeor.

Fish breeding

Nippon Reizo K. K., o leoding Joponese fish
qnd meqt processor, is engoged in o ioinl reseorch
ond development proiect with the Chinese
involving fresh-woter ffsh breeding ond cotching in

Chino. At the presenl sloge, lhe compony is

importing selected fish from Chino with the obiecl of
determining the type o{ fish thot con be utilized
commerciolly. When ond if the finol seleclion is mode,
the compony hopes to supply modern fishing
techniques to the Chinese. The fish qre lo be imported
into Jopon, probobly in refrigeroled form. Pond

culture of fish in Chino is not octuolly being conlem-
ploted ot present, olthough Nippon Reizo is

quile odvonced in techniques o{ lhis nolure.

Supermarkets

Dqiei K.K., o leoding Joponese supermorket choin
operqlor, hos supplied teo plont seedlings ond
new growing lechniques to Chinq for production of
teo leoves suitqble for meeting lhe loste of
Joponese conrumers. The plon, firsi onnounced lost
Moy, olso colls {or Doiei lo supply leq-mqnufqcluring
mochines ond lo import teo produced under
conlrocl ot prices oboul 1O"L lo 20'L lower thon the
Joponese mqrkel level. Jopon is becoming shorl
of green leo ond imports, os o result, increosed from
only 1,000 tons in 1968 to 17,000 lons in 1972.
Joint developmenl of green teo in Chino is intended to
cover port of this shorloge.

Doiei wqs oble to buy 18,744 kilogroms of

Joponese slyle green teo ot the Conton Export Trode
Foir in soulhern Chino lost oulumn. The teo wqs
mixed with domeslic leoves in Jopon for soles os

Joponese-Chinese mixed leo.
Another supermorket chqin operolor, Jusco K. K.,

with heodquorlers in Osqko, olso onnounced o plon
Iost Moy to engoge in triol import of fresh Chinese
eggs, os distinct from frozen eggs, which is the usuol
{orm of Joponese egg imports from Chino. Since
most Chinese eggs ore produced under neor-nolurql
conditions, withoul use of compound feeds or
mechqnized moss-production processes, the yolk is

more cleorly yellow ond the shells horder. They
tosle belter thon Joponese eqqs which ore produced

under orlificiol conditions ond usuolly smell of the

fishmeol fed the hens. Although their size (obout

50 groms per egg) is smoller thqn Joponese eggs
(qbout 60 groms), the Chinese eggs ore populor
in Jopon.

The originol plon wos to irnporl opproximolely
20 tons (qbout 4l 0,000 eggs) in the hope thot
eventuolly belween 50 tons qnd 100 tons might be
imported monthly. Triol imporls o{ lost foll proved

very welcome to Jopone:e con5umers, bul lhere
were problems os well. Tronsporlotion of the eggs

lo Jopon by seo required slrict temperoture conlrol.
Also the egg morket in Jopon tended to flucluote ot
the time qnd the imports oI Chinese eggs did not
prove os profitoble os originolly thought. Thus the
compqny hos tempororily suspended lorge-scole
imports of fresh eggs from Chinq pending further
development of technology ond improvement in

morket condilions in .ropon.

Oil equipment

Nippon Steel Corporotion, the lorgest of Jopon's
sleel producers, qnd Mitsui & Compony, hove

received on inquiry {or lupply of underseq pipelines

for use in trqnsporting oil from Pohoi Boy oft the
norlhern coqsl oJ Chino-where the Chinese ore
exploring for oil. Whether this deol will be

linked to Chinq's {uture supply of crude to Jopon is

not known ot this stoge. Chino supplied Jopon with
slightly more thqn o million tons o{ crude oil,
probobly {rom the Toching oilfield, in 1973, ond
qt leost 3 million tons moy be shipped to.lopon
this yeor. Since Chinq is expecled to step up

exploilotion of the nolion's oil resources, especiolly
those under the continentol shelf, Joponese
mochinery mokers ore counling on supplying the
nece5sory drilling rigs ond pipelines.

Occosionolly export of Joponese industriol plonts

ond qdvonced technology is blocked under
regulolions of the Poris-bqsed Committee {or
Troding with Communist Counlries (COCOM)-

[ost yeor, Chino senl inquiries to severol leoding

Joponese electricol monufoclurers on the possibility

MARCH.APRIT I9Z4



of supplying lorge-scole integrotion units, on
odvonced semi-conductor foculity, under o controct
worth obout $ I 6 million. The orders could nol be
occepled becquse this product remoins on lhe
COCOM strotegic emborgo list.

lmport of Chinese beef is bonned by Jopon due
to feqr of foot-qnd-moufh diseose. Joponese experls
were sent to Chino to survey sqnilory conditions ol
Chinese production focilities ond they tried to
develop o compromise, bul such ottempls hove
foiled so for.

Refusal to supply China with
technology

A rqre cose o{ Joponese refusol to supply
technology to Chinq occurred lost Autumn when
Peking proposed sending o mission to Tokyo to
inspect Jopon's comero induslry. Joponese comero
mokers protesled ond the Chinese dropped their
plo n s.

Chino is groduolly becoming o compelitor with
Jopon in world cqmero morkelr, especiolly in
Soulheost Asio, ln conlrqst. however, some
outomobile mokers in Jopon hove ollowed the
Chinese to inspect oll their focilities. Toyoto, for
exomple, hos permitted the Chinese lo inspect cqr
ond iruck monufocturing focilities ond is willing to
conlinue such proctices.

Both Joponese qnd Chinere qclive in lhe
biloterol trode lend to ogree thot there hqve been
coses, before normolizolion of Sino-Joponese
relolions, in which the Chinese were discovered lo
hove copied mochinery imported {rom Jopon. With
this in mind, some Joponese monufocturers ore
ofrqid the industriol techniques they:upply to
Chino moy be exported to third countries controry
to originol ogreements. Chino hos q lqw which
encouroges invenlions ond reseorch. But under this
low, mosl of the benefits of these inventions ond
profitoble reseorch go to society. lncenlives for
individuols ore very limited. However, Chino oppeors
to be prepored lo poy {or the reseqrch ond
development eflorts ochieved by {oreign corporolions

ond for potented industriol lechniques, Belween
I 0 o/" ond 20 o/o of poyments for nine
petrochemicol plontr sold by Jopon to Chino lqst
yeor represenled compensotion for potent rights.

Joponese businessmen hove discovered it is
possible to obtoin poyment for potenl rights involved
in eoch plont built in Chino or to conclude long-lerm
royoliy ogreements o{ five to seven yeors for use
o{ potenl rights. Such orrongements usuolly conloin
provisions thot technologicol secrels musl not be
disclosed to third porties. However, Jopon ond other
odvonced industriol counlries would like Chino lo
join inlernotionol orrongemenls for protection of
industriql property rights.

The future: China Shifting Exports
from Primary to Processed Products

Since Chino is shifting emphosis o{ exports lo
Jopon from primory producls to processed goods in
some cqse5, this is on imporlont problem. While the
vqlue o{ Chinese row silk exports to Jopon increosed
by 69.8'L, from $l 14,902,000in 1972 to
$ 1 95,1 06,000 in 1973, the weight of exporls
declined by 7.6'L,Irom 6,4O0,986 kilogroms lo
5,913,372 kilogroms, indicoting o shorp rise in row
silk prices. During the some period, Chinese exporls
of silk fobrics increosed in volume lrom 13,122,336
squore meter5 in 1972 to 24,42O,037 5quore melers
in 1973, on increqse of 86.1 %. Chinese exporls of
cotlon fobrics lo Jopon olso increosed from
69,446,783 squore melers to 133,608,755 squore
melers.

Such tendencies increose compelition of Chinese
goods with Joponese producls in the Joponese
domeslic mqrket ond intensifies lhe rivolries in
Soulheosl Asion countries. This situqtion mokes it
much more difficult for Joponese monu{qclurers lo
see their woy cleor to supply new induslriol
techniques to Chino. Even so, lhere will be mony
more opportunities for corporotion licensing
ogreemenls colling for supplying odvonced
technology to Chino in return for imports by Jopon
of reloted producls. t

I 974 RrVIB-DOLLAR RATES

Dote

Jonuory I
Februory 5
Februory 23
Februory 26
Mqrch 12

Morch 2l
Morch 26

RMB:$

2.0406
2 .0202
1.9940
2.00 80
r.9980
1.9780
1 .9582

% Chonge

- r.0r
+ r.0r
+ r.3l
- 0.70
-1- 0.s0
+ r.0r
+ r.0r

6

Sou(., Cho,r.r.d 0onr

UsrlRMB
49.0052
49.5000
50.1 505
49.8008
50.0500
50.556l
5 r .0623
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U.S. TECHNICAT DATA AND PRODUCTS
LICENSED FOR EXPORT TO CHINA 197"1-73

For the most port, the products in lhese lobles indicote producl oreqs in which Chino hos shown q definite
interest, ond moy olso give o clue qs lo where Chino's fulure needs lie. The tqbles list US governmenl opprovols
only; they do nol necessorily reflect soles mode by US firms.

TABTE SUMMARY

l. Producls Licensed for Export to Chino

lA. Products for Temporory Export to Chino

2. Technicol Doto Approvols for Chinq

3. Products licensed for Reexporl to Chino

3A. Products Licensed for Temporory Reexport to Chino

IABTE I

IOTAT THROUGH
r973 (f)

258,120,112

82,646,587

390,600,000

706,?OO+

I I 5,000

732,188,199+

U.S. PRODUCTS IICENSED FOR EXPORT TO

CHINA I97I -73

Yedr Quorler ltem Cosl ($) Yeoa Quorter lrenr. Cos, ($l

1972 I st

3rd

,t th

Eorth Sotellite itotion ....
Television studio equipment
Video voice terminols (2)

School loborotory gos
onolysis opporotus ....

Sub Fotol

2,000,000
156,000
30,000

66

2,186,066

r 50,000,000

r 50,000,000

1,700
I 2,1 I 2,000

6,713
608,197

2'l
28,0 r 5

7,951

12,664,897

1973 I st

Jel oircroft engines & porti
Spore ports for diesel

engines .

Oil ond gos ffeld equip-
ment .. .

Communicolion. equipment
Airborne novigotion equip

ment .....

r2,rI2,000

800,000

I 1,871
4,262,725

128,556
2,172

17,381 ,902

2nd Commerciol oircroft

Sub fotol .......
Photogrophic film .......
Sub fotol

Synthetic lubriconts .....
Synthetic resins
Porl5 & occeiiories for

rotory drill rigs .......
Oilffeld pumps & portr ...
Rodio reloy communicotions

equipment
Solid stote semiconductor

devices . .

Electric/Electronic inrtru.
menls ond opporotui
for terting, controlling,
rccordinE, ctc., ond
porh ond occessorics

Plostic moteriols
Jet engines
Outboord motori .......
Communicotioni equipment
Solid stote semi conductor

devices . .

Ground test equipmenl . . .

Photogrophic 6lm . . .. .. .

Sub lotol

Synthetic lubriconts . .

Chemicol element ond
compounds.......

Chemicol moteriols &
productr, NES ....

32
50

t,683
| 40,682

557,866

391

28,395
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NES . ..

TOTAL AtL APPROVALS

l9

61,200

59



Yeor Quorler llem Cost l$) Yeor Qlrorler llem Cost ($)

Photogrophic supplies ond
equipment

Sub fotol

2nd Aircroft, non-militory . -.
Mognetic recording/

reproducing equipment

Sub fotol

3rd Soybeon Oil
lron ond Steel Scrop . .

Reseorch Moteriols ....
Iubricoting Oil .......
Aircroft Ports

Rodio Reloy Communico-
tions Equipment ....

SpectrumAnolyzer....
Civil Airborne Novigotion

TertEquipment.....

2,851,800
14,395,O21

2

600,000

78,000
3.8t0

7,035

TABTE I A

U.5. PRODUCTS FOR TEMPORARY EXPORT TO
cHtNA I97l-73

Opticol Elementi
Elecfric ond Electronic Meos-

uring or Tesling Devices
Doto Processing Equipment
Mognetic Recording/Repro-

ducingEquipment.....
Sub fotol

lron ond Steel Scrop . . . .

Sofety Fuse Monu{octuring
Mochines.

Electric ond Electronic Meos-
uring or Terling Devices

Grovity Meter
Civil Airborne Novigotion

TertEquipment.......
Opticol Elements .......
Communicotions Eqr.ripment

Su6 Iofol
fotol through 1973 .....

24,225

7 53,327

34,000.000

283,500

3 4,2 8 3,500 4rh

22,392

18,48t
35,000

1,663,r0r

19 ,67 4,644

21,115,692

3,750

7 ,060
19,770

4,t58
2,r30

2 r ,516
21,174,O76

258,120,4',t2

Yeor Quorrer hem Cosl ($) Yeor Quorler hefi Cosr ($)

1972 2nd Unspeciffed products for
exhibition, demonsl.o-
tion,orteiting.....

Sub forol

3rd Photocopying equipment
Disploy terminols ond ports
Technicol model quorter

scole engine
Electric ond electronic test

inslrumenls
Visuol control slotions ....
Nonmilitory oircroft .....
Sub folol

4rh Chemicol ond physicol
onolysis equipment

Svb fotol

1973 I st Video top recorder/
reproducer......

Sub fotol

Rr.rbber occelerolors ......
Still picture fflm .......,.
Airborne communicotion/

novigotion equipmenl ...
Digitol recorder
Frequency synthesizer ....
Time intervol meosuring

in5trumenta

Video tope recorder/repro-
ducer ond occessorier

Rodio spectrum onolyzer . .

Pumps ond occessories ..,.
Sub fotol

Non-militory Aircroft . ...,
Mognetic Recording/Repro-

ducingEquipment.....
Sub fotol

Non-militory Aircroft . .

Sub folol

fotol through 1973 . . .

5,57 5

7 6,817
23,220

1,455,792

4,77 4,83 5

51,000,000

36,250

5l ,036,250

3.500,000

3,s00,000

82,646,587

47 ,O80
1,452

33,39 4

3 3,394

61 ,827
6,000

5,000

3,000
s,000

2 3.200,000

23,280,827

52,337

52,337

2,338

2.338

3,'t 56,7 22
2,300
5,8 45

3rd

4th

US CHINA 8U5INE55 REVIEWI
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Yeor Ouorler

TABTE 2

U.S. TECHNICAT DATA APPROVATS FOR

cHtNA l97I-73

IABTE 3

U.S. PRODUCTS TICENSED FOR REEXPORT

TO CHINA 1971-1973

700,000
ifem Potentiol Revenue ($) Yeor Auorler hen

t97t

1972

1973

4rh

2nd

3rd

4th

lst

2nd

3rd

Synthetic fiber plont
Vinyl chloride plont
l97t Totol $9,50O,00O

Polypropylene process

Corbon dioxide removol from synthesis gos

Ammonio process

Removol o{ corbon dioxide from qmmonio

synthesis gos process (2)

Ethylene plont
Aromotic hydrocorbons process

Aromolic hydrocorbons process

Ammonio synlhesis gos
Ammonio plqnt

Methonol ond ocetylene process
Vinyl chloride process
Aircro{t engines (2)

Removol of corbon dioxide from synthesis
go5 process

Pelroleum reforming process
Hydrotreoting ond oromotic extroclion
Reforming {urnoce for ommonio Plont
Ethylene production process
t 97 2 fotol $31 ,100,000

Erection of hydrodeolkylotion plont
Plont to produce steel products
Synthetic polymer photoresist thinne. ond

developer process
Removol of corbon dioxide from hydrogen
Production of ethylene oxide ond glycol

Production oI polypropylene process (2)

Design, conslruction, ond operotion ol
ommonio plonts

Removol oI corbon dioxide from hydrogen
Production of ethylene oxide ond glycol

Design of Extruder Screw
Gos Turbine Monufocture
Removol of Corbon Dioxide from Synthesis

Gos
Ammonio Plont Conrtruction (81

Removol of Corbon Dioxide from Hydrogen
Benzene Production
Television Tube Monufocture (2)

Cool Mining ond Treolment
Coke Ovens ond Recovery Focilities
Processing Motion Picture Film

Production of Vinyl Chloride (re-export)

Monufocture of Concrete Pipes

Meosurements on Dolo Processing

Equipment
Production of lsoprene ond Polyisoprene
1973 Totol $350,000,000 '

3,200

6,200 +
706,200+

TABTE 3A

U.S. PRODUCTS TICENSED FOR TEMPORARY
REEXPORT TO CHINA I97I-73

Cost t$)

't97't 4rh

Commerciol motion picture film

Sub fohl

Technicol Dofq for Produc-
tion of Vinyl Chloride

Lubricoting Oil ........
Civil Airborne Novigotion

TestEquipment......
Sub forol

Toldl through 1973 ... .

1971 4rh

I973 4rh

700,000

NVG
3,000

Air sofety ond roilwoy eleclronic
products .

Sub fotol

fotol lhrough 1973 .........

r r 5,000

I 15,000
't 15,000

A tronsportoble communi€otion5 sotellite eorth llotion, instolled
by RCA Globol Communicolions, Inc., neor Shonghoi, begon
operolions during Pre3idenl Nixon's historic visit to the People't
Republic of Chino. The $2.9 million controcl wos the 6rst direct
export sole from the US lo Chino since lrode relolions wcrc
liberolized. The eorth stolion begon commerciol operolions on
Februory 23, 1972.

4rh

r 1973 a.ruol Doro Cont,o(h l...iv.d 31a9,000,000
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MAJOR US PLANT, EOUIPMENT, AND TECHNOLOGY SALES TO CHTNA

This list is not inclusive

Company Product
Terms

(Contiacl Oate)

RCA Global Communications Satellite Communicalions
Earlh Station (Shanghai)

Satellite Cornmunications
Earth Slation (Peking);
expansion ol Shanghai
facility

707-3208 Aircratt (4)
707-320C Aircralt {6)
Spare Parts and Ground Equipmenl

Jet Engines ror Boeing
Aarplanes (40) and Spares (40)

Boeing 125.0 9.12.72. Delivery began late
August 1973 through May 1974

Uniled Aircrafl Corporation
(Pratl & Whilney)

Western Union lnternational

21.0 10.8.72. Delivery through
March 1974

98 foot Antenna Satellite
Earth Station (Peking)

Ethylene technology in
conjunction with lurnkey
plahl sale by Toyo Engineering,
Toko Bussan and Mitsui Toatsu

4.0 10.24.72. To be completed
eatly 1974

Lummus NVG 1 2.29.7 2. P I anl completi on
late 1975

Standard Oil ol Ohio
(Sohio)

Acrylonitrile
lechnology in conjunclion
with turnkey planl sale
by Asahi Chemical

Towing Tractors (20)

Ammonia technology in conjunction
with turnkey plant sale by Toyo
Engineerang and Milsui Toatsu

Benzol{oluol-xylol technology
an conjunclion with turnkey
planl sale by Sumitomo Chemical

Ammonia Planls (3) 330,000 melric
ton yearly capacily, own technology

8.0 3.8.73. Sohio b6ing paid dollars
in seven installments through 1977.
Plant on slream early 1976

Clark Equipm€nt

M. W. Kellogg
(Division ol Pullman, lnc.)

0.15

NVG

Early 1973. Shipped 8.27.73

4.'12.73. Completion 1975

Universal Oil Products
(uoP)

NVG 5.14.73

[/. W. Kellogg 70.0

Comtech Laboratories, lnc 0.4

M. W. Kellogs NVG Lale August 1973. 1976 startup

M. W. Kellogg 130.0 11.8.73. Beginnang 1976, starl-up
to dovetail with previous Kellogg
planl sales. Cash, as in earlier
lurnkey sale.

December 1973Blast Hole Drills (25)
Power Shovels (5)

20.0

Standard Oil ol lndiana
(Amoco)

Polypropylene technology in
conjunction wilh lurnkey planl
sale by Snam Progretti

Land Blowoul Preventer Stacks
(20):to control oilwell bore pressure

Automobile gear and axle producing
machines (79)

NVG December 1973. Planl on
stream 1977

Rucker 2.0 December 1973. Delivery
2nd hall 1974

January '19748.2

TOTAL VALUE PLANT ANO EOUIPMENT 389.0

l0 U5 CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW

Price
($ million)

BCA Global Communications

Bucyrus-Erie

Gleason Works

Electronic Equipmonl to be used in
Satellite Communications Earth
Stations.

Ammonia lechnology in conjunclion
with turnkey planl sale by Toyo
Engineering and Mitsui Toalsu

Ammonia Planls (5) 330,000 m€tric
lon yearly capacity, own technology

6.29.73. Complelion 1976.
Spot cash, no credil involved.
Approximately 20./. dow n, 70o/6

on complelion, 107. on start-up

July 1973

'1.25.72. This lacilily arrived in
China prior to 2.15.72 to provide
video communication tor Pres.
Nixon's visit. Final contract March
13,1972

B.17.72



US TRADE WITH CHINA 1973

TEN LEADING EXPORTS AND IMPORTS

US EXPORTS

Wheat, lnc. Spelt or Meslim, unmilled

Corn, unmilled exc. Seed and Popcorn

Upland Domestic Raw Cotton

Passenger Transport Aircratt, 33,000 lbs. and over

Soybeans

lron and Steel Scrap

Soybean Oil, crude

Aircraft Parts and Accessories

Fertilizers

Telecommunications Equip.

$277,700,820

132,383,598

100,526,916

53,293,284

43,364,627

24,214,'172

17,863,O72

5,412,317

4,735,965

4,238,762

40.3

19.2

14.6

7.7

6.3

3.5

2.6

0.8

0.7

0.6

Amounl
Composition

US IMPORTS

$663,733.533

$689,104,367

TOTAL TEN LEADING EXPORTS

TOTAL ALL EXPORTS

Item

Tin and Tin Alloys Unwrought

Materials ot Animal Origin (Primarily Bristles)

Cotton Fabrics, Woven, Unbleached

Uy'orks of Art, Collectors Pieces, Antiques

Raw Silk

Pyrotechnical Articles

Brooms, Brushes, Dusters

Essential Oils and Resinoids

Wood and Resin Based Chemical Products

Fine Animal Hairs, Exc. Wool

TOTAL TEN LEADING IMPORTS

TOTAL ALL IMPORTS

$7,801 ,012

7,107 ,483

6,060,779

5,612,01 1

4,328,658

3,187,663

2,002,490

1,538,389

1,470,461

1 ,371,429

$40,480,375

$63,716,396

Amount
Composilion

"/"

12.2

11 .2

8.8

6.8

5.0

2.4

2.4

100.0
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AMERICAN INDUSTRIAT REPORT

nqtionol qnd provinciql frode corporotions in Peking,
Shonghoi, Shontung ond Swolow.

The publishers ol Americon lndustriol Report ore
Mr. Chou Tsoi-fei, o Peking-born ond educoted
executive, ond Mr. Williom E. Donnett, o retired
Americon Foreign Service officer who spenl more thon
20 yeors obrood os o Chino speciolist. The
publishers write technicol qrlicles occomponied with
glossy prints ond diogroms on new subiecls of
inlerest to the Chinese. Adverlising in the mogozine
is qvoiloble to Americon firms interested in
determining the exporl mqrkel for their goods.
Advertising by US importers of Chinese products is
porliculorly welcome.

Advertising rotes qre modesl, the mogozine's
trqnslqtions ore technicolly compelenl ond lhe
Chinese ore likely to look to the Americon lndustriol
Reporl os qn effeclive qnd helpful medium to
identi{y Americon products, technology, ond services.
The Nqtionql Council recommends considerotion by
member firms of use of the Americon lnduslriql
Reporl os one o{ the mechqnisms for reoching Chinese
end-users.

For od rotes, publicotion dotes qnd other
informolion, members should contqct Chinq
Consullonls lnlernotionol, Ltd. ot 3286 "M" Street
N.W., Woshington, D.C. 20002, phone
(202) 338-2388; or Chino Consultonts ltd., Hong
Kong ot 53 Printing House, lce House Street, Hong
Kons, phone HK 227 501 or HK 24651 5.

Chou Troi-fei, Vice Presideht of Chino
Consullonts lnternotionol Ltd. ond co-
publisher of the AMERICAN INDUSTRIAt
REPORT, is seen in Chino discussing
the new Chinese longuoge lechnicol
mogozine w;th Mr. Sun Fong, o senior
member of the Chino Council for
the Promotion of lnternolionol Trode.
AMERICAN INDUSTRIAt REPORT is

published {or Americon induslries, it
being distributed in the People s Repub-
lic of Chino lhrouqh the Chinese Trode
Corporoiions ond is endorsed by the
Nolionol Council for U.S.,Chino Trode.

e 1

12

I

.*t4/
\
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The Americon lndustriol Report is o bi-monthly
mqgqzine whose purpose is to disseminote informotion
obout US products ond componies in the People's
Republic of Chino in Chinese. Since the mqgozine is
distributed solely in Chino, to Chinese foreign
lrode ogencies, end-users ond technicions, it is o
good woy for US firms-both exporters ond importers

-to 
convey informotion to the Chinese. The

mogozine hos o glossy, block qnd white formot, oyer
30 poges, ond illustroted text type-set entirely in
modern simplified Chinese chorocters.

The mogozine is published by Chinese Consultqnts
lnternotionol, q member firm, in cooperolion with
the Notionql Council for U.S. Chinq Trqde. lt is

distributed in Chino with the permission of the Chinese
trode corporolions, ond eorly editions hove received
commenls from the CCPIT in Peking, Chino
Resources in Hong Kong qnd the Chinese liqison
Office in Woshington, D.C.

Distribution is lhroughout Chino, initiolly to the
nqtionol trqde corporolions ond provinciol brqnches.
These ogencies then distribute copies to end-users.
End-users, os described by Chinese outhorities,
ore engineers, leochers, commune leoders, foclory
monogers qnd workers in o position to plqce
requiremenls on the foreign trode corporolions,

Current distribution in Chino is more thon 15,000
copies, ond officiols in Chinq estimote thol Americqn
Induslriol Report hqs q polentiol reodership of o
quorter million end-users. Fovoroble reoder reqctions
from within Chino hqve olreody been received from

f
I



TWO CASES

OF DISPUTE

SETTLEMENT

D.rvid C. Buxbaum

While Chino hqs qn excellenl reputolion for
meeting its internotionol obligotions, there ore mony

Weslerners who do not vnderslond the monner in

which the Chinese operote in lerms of resolving

commerciol dispufes. Numerous ogreement5 wilh
Chino provide for conciliolion if there should be o
dispute ond in cqse selllement connot be reoched,

they provide for orbitrqtion either by the Chino

Council for lhe Promolion of lnternqlionol Trqde or
in q third country mutuolly ogreed upon by the
porties. ln foct, Chino's corporolions rorely utilize
qrbitrotion. Most disputes ore setlled by conciliotion.

Chino hos been notobly successful in hondling dispute

resolutions in o peoce{ul ond inexpensive woy.

Below ore lwo exomples of disputes which hqve

occurred, ond o discussion o{ lhe meons o{
resolulion, os illustrqtions o{ Chinese methods of
resolving internotionol business tronsqclions disputes.

An Amicable Settlement
The first cose involved purchose by on Americon

corporolion through o speciolized Chinese troding
corporotion oi o specific edible commodity-
Originolly, the tronsoction wos consummoled by

cobte exchonge between the ogenf of the Americon

corporotion ond the oppropriote Chinese corporotion
The coble exchonge colled for shipment to the United
Stoles in Jonuory. Subsequently o Chinese controct
orrived confirrning the tronsoction but devioting
{rom the coble by colling {or shipment in )onuory/
Februory/Morch ond not specifying Precisely when

Dr. Dovid C. Suxhom is President ol
Moy Lee lnduslries. Inc, o New York-bosed
compony speciolizing in the Chino lrode.

shipment wos lo be mode. The controcl hod no

provision for opening the letter of credit prior to
the time of shipment. Obviously, o letter of credit
must be opened q reqsonoble time in odvqnce of
shipment. A coble wqs sent to Chino ottempting to

oscerlqin the precise time of shipment so thot the

letter of credit could be opened. The response o{
lhe relevqnt Chinese Troding Corporotion wos thot

lhe conlroct cqlled for shipment during Jonuory/
Februory/Morch. Therefore, no precise dote wos

specified nor wos lhere o requesl {or opening of
the letter of credit. The letter o{ credit wos finolly

opened in Februory in the U.S. ond received by the

Chinese on Morch 14. Chinq then requesled exlension

to Moy 3l st of the letter o{ credit. The purchoser

thereupon ottempled to concel his contrqcl becouse

he relt thot i{ this produce come lhrough lhe Ponomq

Conol during the hol summer months it would be

spoiled. Although he himsel{ wos dilotory in opening

his letter of credit, he wos odomqnl in refusing lo
extend the letter ol credit.

At the Conton Fqir, o discussion took ploce obout
the obligotion of the ogent who hod signed the

controct with Chino on behol{ of the principol but

signed in his own nome, to honor the conlroct.
The Chinese ofilciols osked thot the ogent continue

to ottempt to hove its principol or onolher buyer

open the letter of credit. The ogent wos unsuccess{ul

in findinq onother buyer {or the product, which wos

not well known in the Americon morket

Since the agenl hod o long estoblished relotionship
with Chino ond the troding corporotion involved,

ond with the porlicr,rlor corporotion, lhe Chinese

ofiered o smoll quontity o{ o belter-known product

os on inducement to get distributors in the Anrericon

rnorket to pr..rrchose this prodr-rct. The <rgent wos slill
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unsuccessful in being oble to sell the pockoge. Time
of shipment ployed some role in the decision mode
by Americon firms in declining to purchose.

The Americqn ogenl oftered lo bring suit for the
benfit of the Chinese corporotion ogoinst his principol
which the Chinese suggested be discus:ed ot o
{ulure meeting. At lhot time the Chinese soid thot,
in view of the excellenl relotionships of the ogent
with the Chinese corporqtion, lhey were not going
lo toke ony oction ogoinst the ogent. Originolly
lhe Chinese hod plonned to tolk qbout the omount
of compensotion due lo lhem os o result of the
breoch of conlrqct by the ogent, but they ogreed
to forego their compensotion in view of the ogenl's
good relotionship with Chino.

The possible reosons lo, the Chinese decision were:
First, the good relotionship of the ogent with lhe
Chinese corporolion ond its excellent record in lhe
posl; second, the {ocl thqt controctuolly the Chinese
moy hove recognized they hod some responsibility
{or the deloy ond were ot {oult; third, it is olso
possible thot, porficulorly for the hord-to-get
product, lhe price lhe Chinese obtoined for the
merchondise wos betler thon they could hove
qchieved in lhe Americon morket, olthough it would
seem lhot one of the oims of the Chinese wos
to bring the originol product inlo the Americon
mqrket qnd introduce it there. ln ony event, this
dispute wos settled omicobly.

Packaging for the US Market
A contrqct between on Americqn principol ond

o Chinese corporolion come into dispute becouse
goods shipped under o prior conlrocl for lhe some
merchondise lurned out lo hove pockoging
unocceptoble to lhe Americon morket. The Americqn
compony qltempted lo o5certoin whether fulure
pockoging would be of better quolity in thot it hod
difticulty in selling the originol goods purchosed os
q result of the pockoging, ond olso becouse lhe
goods lurned out lo be somewhot inoppropriote
in style ond price for the Americqn mqrket.

There were severol exchonges of cobles ond
there wos o deloy by lhe Americon principol in
opening its letter of credit becouse of the porliculor
pockoging problem involved. A meeling wos held
in Chino qt the ruggeslion of the Americon principol
for furlher discussion of lhis motter.

All the top represenlqtives ot the Conlon Fqir
from lhe Peking cenlrol oftice of the Chinese
corporotion were knowledgeoble obout this porticulor
tronsoction when they met with the Americon
principol. These ofticiols indicqted they wonted to
hove o joint meeting with the product speciolist the
next doy. The meeting wos held, ond the product
speciolist wos present, ond one of the three offfciols
of the heod offlce of the Chinese corporotion wos
present throughout the whole meeting, while onother

stopped by briefly.
The motter wos hqndled in q formql ond serious

monner, indicoling the grovity with which the
Chinese corporotion looked upon the situqtion. The
Chinese were willing lo moke pockoging odiustmenlt
necessory to provide occeptobility to lhe Americqn
morket. The Chinese felt, however, thot the
pockoging thot they did present wos oppropriote.
The Chinese brought forlh pockoging identicol to
the pockoging thol hod been received in the United
Stotes qnd hod originolly been controcted for except
it wqs in much betler condilion thot thot received
in the United Stqtes. The Americon principol hod
token o pockoge lo Chino which hod been in very
poor condilion upon orrivol in the United Stoles os
on exomple of o problem.

The Chinese qsked numerous queslions oboul
customs mqlters with regord to lhe porliculor item
lhot wos being brought into the United Stotes. The
Americon principol offered exlensive explonolions
qnd mode every effort to obtqin the informqtion for
the Chinese, Relevont porlions of the :tondqrd
cusloms lext were presenled, discussions were hod
obout pricing in the Americon morkel, prices from
olher counlries exporting lhe some goods to the
United Stotes were provided to the Chinese to show
lhe differences in slyles ond prices. Somples of
foreign merchondise of the sqme kind coming into
the United Stoles were presented to the Chinese.

The Americon principol wos still willing to open
the letter of credit but wonted to be sure thot the
pockoging wqr first-role. The Americqn principol hod
qrked for the possibility of o deloy in shipment
becquse in oddition to the pockoging problem, he
wos concerned obout price ot the presenl duly
structure.

After heoring the requesl for vorious chonges in
the originol controcl, the producl speciolist suggested
thol the contrqci be concelled. The Americon
principol obiecled. The product speciolist suggested
the Americqns return when the duly wos reduced
ond then suggesl specific designs so lhqt future
business could commence on o firmer bosis.

The principol hod on excellenl relolionship with
lhe porticulor Chinese corporolion ond hqd done o
consideroble omounl ol business with them. Hit
reliobility wqs well estoblished. The Chinese moy
hove felt lhol lhe controct would be o source of
future problems ond qlso moy hove felt thot the
pockoging employed wos not orriving in the Unifed
Stotes in the desired monner.

ln both coses discussed obove, negoliotions with
Chinese officiols were conducted by experienced
personnel in Chinese trode. This hod o very beneficiol
effect upon resolulion of the disputes. ln oddition,
the Americon corporolions involved were represenled
by o corporotion with extensive involvement in
Chinese trode. t
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Chin.rc ?echniri(i!! horlcd by Bocing posc in fronl ol o long covcrcd bridge
lcbding-lo o-rti lodgc ncor Alpcntol, o winlcr.pott orGo.
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TOP: As o prelude lo o lour of Eoeing's
717 locloty ol Everett, Woshinglon.
membcrs of lhe fir3i Chincse lcom lo
open offices ol Boeinq were briefed ln
lhe progrom lrocking center. Wh;le Toi
Sheng-pu lronsloted his introductory re-
morks, W. W. Euckley, vice prcsidenl-
generol monoger ot lhe 707/727/737
Division (right) lislened. Euckley wos of.
6ciol hosf, os hcod o{ the division which
wos lo build the Chinese 707's.

MlDDl.E, Beginning their 717 tour, the
group wolls lhrough o porl oI lhe mo3-
sive plont north o{ Seotlle, the lorgest
volume building in rhe world. Conri'ting
of five buildingi io;ned under one rool,
the {o.lory encloses 200 million cubic
Ieel.

RIGHT, J. R. Aurtin showi members oI
CAAC o prccision-drill.d p;cce o( rcrop
thowing the lolcronces the big r;veting
mochine ir copoble of. Holding the rcrop
ore Tr!i Huon-min, monoge. for trons-
portolion ond ogriculture oI thc mo-
.hinery import d.portment of Mochimper
o! lell ond Wong Ping.yu, leoder of the
delegolion.
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I It BOEING
ACTS AS HOST

China recently introduced its first
Boeing aircrafl on domestic routes.
China's personnel training at Boe-
ing's fd(ilities are shown here.
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TOP LEfT: The CAAC grouP wot omong

the firsl to see lhe world's first 717C
(<onvertiblel copoble oI corrving eilher
possengers o. corgo on ils moin deck.

The oirplone, now in service with World
Airwoys of Ooklond, Coli{ornio, wos

rolled from the {oclory o lew doys loter.

TOP RIGHT, Followins rhe technicol de-

livery in lhe ofiice, the group toured the

sponkins new 707 -320C on Boeing Field.

The new overheod stowoge rock is being

MIDDLE, Boeing boord choirmon T. A.
Wilron congrotuloled Liu Chung-{u. CAAC
chief pilot, Iollowing occeptonce ol lhe
oirline's firsl 707 in Jvly 1973. At righl
ir Tsui HrJon-min ond ol lefl Toi Sheng-pu,
interpreler. ln bock center is C. F. Wilde,
Boeing vice president of soles.

tEFT, Pour;ng brielly beneoth one'hol{ of
lhe wing of lhe hvge 717, memberr of
the delegolion heor Jomer R. Austin,
(righi) progrom mor.oget lot the 717
Division, exploin conslruclion deloil! of
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BOEING
ACTS AS HOST

TOP, ln one of severol tourr mode of
the Woshington Stole o.co 3hortly olter
thcir orrivol Februory 23, 1971, rcprc-
renlolives of thc Civil Aviotion Adminir-
IEFT, Pousing brief,y beneoth onc-
trotion oI Chino (CAAC) ond Mochimpcr,
onc oI Chino's Ioreign trode corporo-
lionr, visited the fomous ski rlopes neor
Seottlc. The group sei up ond opened o
"residenl reprcaenlotive" ofiice ot The
Boeing Commerciol Airplone Compony to
monitor conslruclion of l0 new 707 lct-
liners ordered by CAAC, which operotes
lhe notion'r oirline. Above, the group
ttoppcd to tolk lo o Seottle rliing Iomily
ot Snoquolmic Sumft;t, obout one hour't
drive from the c;ty. Wong Ping-yr.J, deputy
director of the deportment o{ interfiotionol
ofioirr ot CAAC, ond leoder of lhe group,
bends lo roll to one o, the children.

MIDDIE: A ceremoniol "key" to the first
CAAC 707 (letliners do not use keys) is
pretented lo pilot tiu by Boeing boord
choirmon, T. A. Wilson, following thc
tour of the plone.

EELOW: The 707 frisht ond ground
crew lroineer ore 3hown or they finirhcd
<lossroom work ot Boeing Scrvic. School
ond flight Troining Center ot Seottle. Thc
groups ottended closses lor obout cight
weckr lo sludy oirplonc ryrtcmr, opcro-
lion ond mo;nlenon(e. Studcntr including
pilot!, eight .ngineers, novigorors, rodio
operolors. mechonic!, eleclronics spec;ol,
iiti ond others. ln-Right t.oining for rhe
flight crews wor conducted olter ihe fir3t
707s were delivcred to Shonghoi.
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CHINA'S
FOUKI-H

FIVE-YEAR

PLAN

Dwight Perkins

The Fourlh Five-Yeor Plon (1971-1975) of the

People's Republic of Chino is now into ils fourth yeor,

but the Chinese government hos yet to publish even
q summory version of ils contents. Chou En-loi, for
exomple, when delivering his report to the Tenth

Notionol Congress of the Chinese Communist Porly in

Augusl, 1973 devoted only one porogroph lo
economic policy. The contenls of thot speech
together with other moteriols published by the
Chinese governmenl over the posf severol yeors,
however, do provide o generol guide to the principol
objectives of the Fourth Plqn.

Chino's five-yeor plons, like those of mosl countries,
ore not designed to give guidonce to individuql
fqctories ond communes on o doily or monthly bosis.
Thot is the losk of onnuol ond quorlerly plons. Five-
yeor plons qre concerned insteod with such issues os

the relqlive priorily lo be given to ogricullure,
industry, ond tronsport. They olso hove on importont
influence on the industriol investment plon by
identifying bottleneck sectors where exponsion in

Dwight Perkins, Prolessor of Economics ol Horvord,
is o leoding oulhority on Chino's economy. His boots
inclvde " Morket Conlrol ond Plonning in Communist
Chino" ond " Agriculturol Developmenl in Chino
1 368-1968." Professor Perkins wos one of lhe ponel
briefing the Notionol Council s delegotion lo Peking
prior to its lrip.

plont copocity is colled for.
For o five-yeor plon lo hove much influence on

whot hoppens lo lhe economy, plonners must be oble
to mqke reosonqbly occurole proiections five yeors

into the future. Accurote proiections in turn depend,

omong olher thingr, on relioble stotistics ond

consistency ond stobility in government economic
policies. Except for the eorly 1950's ond the yeors

of the Greqt Leop forword (l958-1960) Chinq hos

hod reosonobly occurqte stolistics ot leost by the

slqndords thot prevoil in mosl less developed

countries, but until recently lhere hos been consider-

oble instobility in the moking of policy. ln foct the

Fourlh Five-Yeor Plon moy be the first to remqin in

efieci throughout the entire five yeor period for which

it wos designed.
Becouse of inexperience ond the lock of trqined

personnel, the Firsi Five-Yeor Plon (1953-1957) wqs

not completed ond published until I955 when the
plon period wqs holf over. The Second Plon
(1958-1962) wos no sooner flnished when it wos

superseded by lhe Greot leop Forword during which

torgets were revised upwords on mony occosions

often with littte reference bock to the torgets of the

Five-Yeqr Plon. The recession of 1960-'1961 wos
followed by o {our yeor period of recovery during
which no new Five-Yeor Plon wos even drown up.

The Third Five-Yeor Plqn (l 966-1 970) begon on

schedule qnd wos nominolly in efiect ot the end of

MARCH-APRIt I974 l9



TABTE I

Chinese !ndustriol Output

1965 1966 1967 r 968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973
first
hqlf

Gross vqlue of industriql
output (index)

Mochine Building (index)

Cool (index)

Crude oil (million lons)

Chemicol fertilizer
(m'll'on tons-9ross weight

Electronics (index)

Steel (million tons)

Bicycles (index)

Grqin (million 16n5-unhu5ksd)

120

100

r00

200

the period os well. But much of the period, porticu-
lorly lhe yeors 1967 through '1969, wos devoted to
the Culturol Revolution which involved some disruplion
of industry ond the discrediting of the very people
who hqd drown up the originol plon. The Fourth
Five-Yeor Plon hos olso included yeors when lhere
hqve been fundomentol chonges in Chino's top
leodership (the fqll of [in Pioo ond the rehobilitotion
of mony of those who fell from fovor eorlier), but
these polilicol chonges don'l yet, qt leqst, seem lo
hqve hod much influence on economic policy.

Priorities in the Fourth Plan
The oims of Chino's Fourth Five-Yeqr Plqn ore

frequently expressed in the form of slogons. Some of
these, like, "Going oll out, oiming high ond ochieving
{oster, beller, ond more economicol rerults in building
sociolism, " seem to meon little more thon thot firms
should forge oheqd, but in o woy thot will not woste
moleriols ond will give odequote ollenlion lo lhe
quolity ond voriely of products. Others, however, such
os "toking ogriculture os lhe foundotion ond industry
os the leoding foclor" qnd "wolking on two legs"
hove importont implicotions for the relotive priorilies
lo be given to specific seclors ond induslries during
the Fourth Plon period.

Perhops the most imporlont slogon is lhot which
colls for "toking ogricullure os the foundolion."

102 128 152 167r00

100

r00

7+

8-9

l4l
20+

14

25+

t7

200 +

162

29+

20

All doto in this toble were token or derived from eslimqtes published in ofticiol or semi-officiol Chinese
sources. The symbol (- ) indicotes thot no estimoles ore ovoiloble for lhol yeor, Gross volue of
industriol outpul is nol lhe some os induslriol volue odded, ond the use of lhe former concepl moy inlroduce
some upword biq: in the officiol Chinese industriol output index, but the degree of bios is probobly nol lorge.

300

18 21 23

210

240

It wos firsl used in 1962 ond hos been repeoted oflen
ever since in connection with the gools of both the
Third ond Fourth Plons. lt signified q moior chonge
in policy from whot hqd occurred during the 1950's.
ln the 1950's Chino hod relied on the ogricullurol
sector to pull ilself up by ils own boolstrops. Thus

communes mobilized tens of millions of workers for
rurol construclion proiectr, but slole inveslmenl funds
ovoiloble lo ogriculture omounled to less thon 9 per
cent of the totol or on qveroge of obout one billion
yuon o yeor.r ln the 1960's ond eorly 1970's, by woy
of conlrqsl, stqte investmenl in ogricullure come lo
roughly five billion yuon o yeor.'l

This shi{t in priorities hod olso hod imporlonl
implicotions for industry. lt is not thot the rote of
inveslment in industry hos follen below thot in
ogriculture. ln foct induslriol investment levels hove
risen obsolutely ond in the eorly 1970 s ore well
obove those of eilher the 1950's or the 1960's.r But
the shi{t in priorities hos led to much greoter emphosis
on induslries lhol support ogricullure or reduce lhe
dependence of consumers on the ogricuhurol :eclor
(e.9., ortificiol fibers thqt reduce dependence on
cotton).

The chemicol industry hos been the principol
beneficiory of this shift in priorities. Production of
chemicol fertilizers qnd inseclicides wqs ql
negligible levels in the 1950's, but beginning in 1962

20 US CHINA 8U5INE5S REVI€W
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output of borh iumped severol fold within o fe.w yeors.

Although the Culturol Revolution opporently holted

or slowed growth in lhese industries in the lote
'1960's, ropid exponsion wos resumed in the eorly
1970's. By the holf-woy point in the Fourth Five-Yeor

Plon (July l, I973) chemicol {ertilizer ond
insecticide production wos 2.9 qnd 2.5 times the
levels of 1965 respectively.' Chemicql fertilizer outpul
in the first eight months of 1973 olone wos 30 per

cenl obove lhe sqme period of 1972 " Olher
industries thot hqve benefitted from the shift in
priorities toword ogriculture include producers of
power pumps, hond, ond lorger size troctors. Trqclor
produclion wos olso pushed vigorously in the lote
I 950's, but slowed morkedly in the eorly I 960's
before picking up ogoin in the lotler holf of the
'1960's qnd eorly I 970's.

Not oll industriol seclors lhot hove been given o
high priority in recenl yeors hqve received os much

publicity in the Chinese press os lhose lhot support
ogriculture. The breok with the Soviet Union in 1960,
for exomple, cut Chino oft {rom its moin source of
supply of modern militory equipment ond, in
oddition, creoted o dongerous potentiql enemy on

Chino's long northern border. As o resull, ever since,

Chinq hos diverled consideroble resources to her

own ormoments industry, bolh nucleor ond
conventionol. The ropid growth of the petroleum

industry (see Toble l) hos olso been dictoted in port

by security considerqlions.
The priority ottqched to lhe core induslries of

the Firsl ond Second Five-Yeqr Plons, steel ond

mochinery, hos been reduced, but lhese seclors

continue lo receive subslonliol funds. As is opporent
from Toble I ond from olher evidence, sleel qnd

mochinery hove continued to grow ol o rote similor
to thot of lhe overoll industriol index. lndustries
involved in the processing of ogriculturol products,

including collon texlile, hove received very smoll

ollocqtions of slqte investment funds.'ln spile of
the higher priority given lo ogricullurol developmenl,
form oulpul hos conlinued ro log bodly ond the
increqses thot hqve occurred, cqn for the mosl pqrt,
be hondled within existing plont cqpqcity.

A slogon thot hos existed since the Greol Leop

Forword, bul hos lqken on renewed ond enhonced
importonce during the finol yeors of the Third Plqn
qnd the first three yeors of the Fourth Plon is thqt
of "wolking on two legs." Much of the increose in
industriql oulput since 1965 hos come not from lorge
scqle modern enlerprises, but from the "other leg,"
smqll scole firms locoled in rurol oreos. ln 1972 some

48 per cenl of Chinq's cement oulpul wos occounled
lor by 2400 smqll rurol plonts.' Similorly, during the
first eight monlhs of 1973, 800 smoll nitrogenous
fertilizer plqnts produced 53 per cent of nolionql
totol oulput (up from 12 per cenl in 1965).'These
smoll plonts oppeqr lo moke eftective use of both

rurol underemployed lobor ond locol supplies of
surfoce cool ond other moteriols. Unlike the bockyord
iron ond steel furnoces of the Greqt Leop Forword
in 1958-1959, lhese new smoll scqle firms ore
lorgely conffned to seclorr ond regions where they

oppqrentty cqn operote wilh o reqsonoble degree of
efficiency (olthough the informqtion ovqiloble on the

cosls ond relurns of these industries is not reolly
sufficienl to moke q finql iudgment qs lo their
efficiency).

Trade in the Fourth Plan

One bosic feolure of Chinese economic policy in
the Fourth Plon period lhot hos not chonged
significonlly since lhe eorly 1950's hos been the
efiort lo minimize the notion's dependence on foreign
trode. ln the words of Chou En-loi to the Tenth

Porty Congress, "we should conlinue lo ' . build
our counlry independently ond with the iniliotive in

our own honds, through self-relionce, hord struggle,

diligence ond frugolity." Self-relionce, of course,

does not opply exclusively to the role of foreign
trode. lndividuol communes ond foclories ore olso

supposed lo rely os much os possible on their own
resources. Bul it is in Chino's economic relotions with
other nolions thot the concept hos porticulor force.

It is the policy of setf-relionce together with

Chino': greot size thot lorgely occounls for the smoll

shqre o{ lrode in Chino's GNP (imports in 'l 973
were only 2 to 3 per cenl of totol GNP). This lov/

lrode shore hos in lurn mode it necessory for Chinq
to develop mosl sectors of industry simultoneously
unlike countries with Iorge trode shores which con

concentrole on o few sectors ond import requirements
in the others. Thus Chinq continues todoy to import
mony producls ond even complete plonts in order lo
hove prolotypes on which to bose exponsion of o
domestic industry producing lhe rome ilems.

Chonginq plon priorilies hove been reflected in

lrode pollerns in other woys qs well. lt wos the policy

of "toking ogricullure os the {oundqtion" thot led

to lhe lorge scole import of both groin ond chemicol
fertilizer, o policy lhot begon in the eorly '1960's ond

continues unoboled todoy (see Toble 2). On the other
hond, it is "self-relionce" lhot occounli for lhc
eliminotion of petroleum imporls ond the foilure of
mochinery imporls to recover lo onywhere neor lhe
peok level of 1959.

Chonging priorilies ore porticulorly evident in the
kinds of complete plonts imported. ln the 1950's
imported Soviet plonts ployed o moior role in the

exponsion of lhe mochinery, sleel, ond eleclric
power industries. ln the I963-I965 period over
holf lhe plonts imported produced chemicql ferlilizers
ond fibers ond the some poltern hos reemerged
during the post yeor or two ofter the hiotus of the

Culturql Revolution when no complete plonls were
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TABTE 2

Commodity Composition of Chinese lmporls
(in millions of U.S. dollors)

19 s9 1962 1971 1972

Mochinery, equipment ond complete plonts

Metols ond melol ores

Groin

Chemicol Fertiliu er

Petroleum

Rubber

Other

IOTAI.

purchosed. There is olso on ottempl to breok the
bottleneck coused by inodequote steel rolling
copocity by importing more rolling equipment
including ol leosl one complete plont.

lmplementing the Fourth Plan

Plonning, of course, is nol only o question of
setting priorities. Someone hos lo pul the plons inlo
effect ond lhe process of implemenlolion con itself
hove o moior influence on which industries octuolly
get built. This is cleorly the cose in Chino todoy.

Beginning in lhe lote 1950's Chino begon to
decentrqlize control oyer induslry (ogriculture wos
never very centrqlized) ond by the mid-1960's o high
proportion of Chinese induslry wos under the conlrol
oI provinciol ond counly plonning outhorities,
not those in Peling. During the Culturol Revolution
lhe obility ol these lower level plonning quthorities
wqs itself weqkened lorgely os o by product of the
more generol criticism of porly codres everywhere.
By the beginning of the Fourth Plon period, however,
o moj. r efforl wos underwoy to reestoblish the
imporlonce oJ "rqlionol" rules ond regulolions in
the op rrotion of industriol ond other enterprises,
bul no ottempt hos opporently been mode lo
recenlr)lize control in Peking. ln foct, the spreod of
smoll stqle industries hos, if onything, further
strengthened outhorities ot the provinciol ond
counly levels.

Plonning ot the top hos thus become qn exercise
in setling generol gools or lqrgels some of which
ore rigorously enforced, but most of which con be
odiusted ond sometimes even ignored by those in
chorge of implemenfofion. Thus when one speoks of

Chino's Fourth Five-Yeor Plon, one is not tolking
so much oboul o single printed documenl, but obout
q process of decision moking thot is toking ploce
continuously ond which involves millions of people
ot qll levels of the government. 't

Footnotes

l. Slqle Slolislicol Bureou, Ten Greol Yeors,

Pp.57-60.
2. ffie Chinese hove reported lhor store investmen,

in ogricuhure in lhe 1953-1971 period wos 23.4
per cenl higher thon lhe ogricuhurol tox in the
some period. Eecouse lhe ogricuhvrol lox hos
remoined virluolly unchonged since lhe 1950 s,

one con use ,h;s sroremenf ,o esrimore ,he size
of stote ogricuhutol inveslmenl.

3. No overoll investmenl figures hove been
published tor either the 1960's or 1970's, bvt
dolo ovoiloble on growlh in lhe producer goods
sector indicotes lhol lhe rcle of inveslmenl hos
risen.

4. Peking Review, Oclober 5,1973, p.23.
5. Foreign Broodcosl lnlormolion Service (moniloring

of Chinese rcdio, October 5, 1973, p. 82.
6, According ,o on officiolChinese source, lotol

investmenl in Chino's light induslry in lhe lwenty
yeor period, l95l -197 0, wos only equol to the
proffl occumulotion ol lighl induslry in one yeqr.

7. Foreign Eroodcosl lnformotion Service, lonuory
3, 1973, p.82.

8. Foreign Eroodcosl lnlormolion Service, Ocfober
5,1973, p.83.
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Chinese trode doto ore obtoined from Chino's lroding porlners. The process of converling these
fi9ures into U.S. dollors introduces some error, but the degree of error is smoll.
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The China Trader's

HONC KONC
Hong Kong hos become more crowded lhon

ever wilh US businessmen on theit woy lo lhe
lwice-yeorly Conlon Foir and lo Peking.
For mony represenlolives of US firms, Hong

Kong is olmosl oi mysterious os ony cill in Chino.

Whoi ore the Chino lrode conneclions in Hong

Kong? How does one lrovel from Hong Kong to
Conlon? How does one obloin o viso lor Chino?

Whol services ore ovoilqble tor lhe Chino lroder?
The o icle below gives o comprehensive rundown

ol the locilities Hong Kong hos to offer lhe
Chino Troder. ll wos prepored in lhe moin by

the Publicqtions ond Stotisrics Subcommirree of the

Chino Commerciol Relotions Commitlee, Americqn

Chqmber of Commerce in Hong Kong, to wfiom lhe

Notionql Council exPresies its thonks'
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Hong Kong: China Trade Center
Creoled by o wor {ought over Chino troding

rights, the British Crown Colony of Hong Kong hos

since 1842 served os o window on Chino ond
gotewoy lo Chino lrqde' Hong Kong remoins Chino's

mosl importont link with the West ond its primory

source of foreign currency exchonge
By for the lorgest, deepesl qnd mosl modern port

focilities olong the Chino coqst ore in Hong Kong,

which is used exlensively for tronshipment. Visiting

Hong Kong todoy, you cqn see lhe octivily gene.oted

by the Colony's role os o port, re-exporf cenler,

buyer of Chinese goods ond lrons-communicolions
center, o role which continues lo expond.

Biloterol trode belween Chino ond Hong Kong in

1 973 qmounted to opproximolely $ I billion, . with

the bqlonce overwhelmingly in Chino's fovor;
providing Chino with vitol foreign exchonge eornings

ond olso supplying Hong Kong with the moior
porlion of its food imports ond with o wide ronge

of low-priced consumer goods ond row moteriols,
ihus keeping industriol costs down ond moinloining
Hong Kong producls' compelilive position worldwide.
Totol re-expo.ls through Hong Kong omounted lo
obout $200 million lost yeor.

However, cerloin borriers to "usuol" trqde
proclices exist. Estqblishment of permonent compony
ofiices in Chino is nol permitted, odverlising os such

is unknown qnd it is difficult lo meet the end-users.

Thus Hong Kong serves not only os the principol
cenler for mony componies'Chino lrqde deportments
but qlso os o vontoge point {rom which the Chinese

themselves con view Weslern economies, price

struclures ond troding prqclices.
As o result, in Hong Kong you con visil the offices

of Chinq lroders. some oclive for over q century,
os well os Chino's own bonks, deportment stores,

lrovel, insuronce, shipping ond Stqte Troding
Corporotion ogencies. Businessmen, porticulorly

' All p.i(e! ond figur.3 o.e in US dollort unl.t, orh.Bit. .P.cificd

those en route to or from Kwongchow, con toke

odvonloge of the {qcilities described below.

Staying in Hong Kong
Hong Kong's moior hotels, most of which ore

listed on the occomponying mop, exchonge leoding

foreiqn currencies ond occepl poyment rhrough

relioble credit cords. Hotel buses or limousines will
meel your plone if you qdvise them of your flight
number qnd orrivol lime.

U.S. Services in Hong Kong

A prime source o{ informotion is the United

Sloles Consulote Generol,26 Gorden Rood, Hong

Kong. Ofiicers of ils Commerciol/ Economic Seclion

ore knovrledgeoble qbout U.S. trode wilh Chino,

Hong Kong ond Sovlheost Asio ond will brief
businessmen informolly. The Consulote conloins o

commerciol librory for the U.S. ond regionol

economies qnd o reference librory on Chino open

mornings. (Tel. (5) 23901l; hours 8'30-12,30,
I,30-5,30, Mondoy-FridoY).

Also help{ul is lhe Americon Chomber of
Commerce,322 Edinburgh House, Hong Kong.

Execulive Director Herbert L. Minich will shore his

Chino trode experience with you ond will help you

contocl those people ond orgonizolions you moy

wish to know. Through lhe Chomber you moy

orrqnge lo host breok{qst meetings with executives
in Hong Kong, os well os briefings ond debrieffings
belore or ofter your Chino visit. The Chomber
distributes literoture ond informolion ond hos o
reference librory open 9,00-5'00 weekdoys,
9:00-l i00 Soturdoy. (Tel. (5) 234380). Guests ore
olso welcome ot the monthly meetings of the Chino

Commerciol Relotions Commitlee.

Preparing for your visit to Kwangchow

Only ofter receiving qn invitolion to Chino con
you obtoin o viso, Otherwise, iourneying to Hong



Kong in hopes of securing one is inodvisoble.
While in the United Stotes, you con request oll

visq ond lrovel forms ond send them to Chinq Trovel
Service, or hove your Hong Kong office execute
formqlities, lo speed up your viso processing.

Upon orrivol in Hong Kong, lrovelers wlth
invitotions or visos should proceed immediolely to the
first floor Possenger Deportment of Chino Trovel
Service, with new premises ot 77 Queen's Rood,
Centrol, Hong Kong (Tel. (5) 2591 2l ; hours
9,00-5,00, Mondoy-Sotu rdoy). CTS is odvised of
Chinq trovelers'nomes ond will issue their visqs qnd
moke reservolions for them, oll of which resulls in ql
leost four doys'sloy in Hong Kong. lt is essentiol
lo work oul your lrovel plons ond delermine your
deslinotion ond length of stoy in odvonce.

CTS Kowloon brqnch is ot 27 Nqthon Roqd
(Tel. (3) 6600971 ond they hove o roilwoy stotion
office (Tel. (31 6672011.

Round-trip troin tickets Hongkong-Kwongchow
cost $36.60. Deportures by troin ore usuolly
scheduled from Kowloon slolion ot 9:26 o.m,,
Hong Kong time, with qrrivol ot Kwongchow ol
2,50 p.m., Chino time.

Chino Trovel Service in Hong Kong now hos qn
qirline section in its Possenger Deportment lor
flights within Chino. Kwongchow-Shonghoi round-trip
fores ore 300 Y (Yuon) ond Kwongchow-Peking
trips 488 Y.

Services in Hong Kong for the China Trader
Money and Banking

Most inlernotionql bonks, except Americon bonks,
con hondle trode trqnsqclions with Chino, either
directly or through correspondents. U.S. firms troding
with the P.R.C. must esloblish Letters of Credit through
lhose foreign bonks which the Bonk of Chino hos
oppointed lo deol with U.S. lronsqctions. Most ore
represented in Hong Kong:

l. Bonco del lovoro
2. Bonk of Montreql
3. Bonk oI Weslminsler
4. Bonque Nolionole de Poris
5. Borcloys Bonk
6. Credit Suisse
7. Notionql Bonk of Pokistqn
8. Royol Bonk of Conodo
9. The Chqrtered Bqnk

10. The Hongkong ond Shonghoi Bonking
Corporolion

As fhe normolizotion of US-Chino relqtions
conlinues, it is expected thot the Bonk of Chinq will
mqke similor qrrongements with the US bonks.

Chino's currency is the Renminbi (RMB), lirerolly
"people's currency". lts bosic unit is the Yuqn (Y)

which is equivolent to US$0.50 ond contqins l0 Jioo
or 100 Fen. Exchonge rqles ore now quoted in Pound

Sterling, U.S. dollqrs ond Hong Kong dollors ond ore
subiect to frequent chonges. Most recent rotes (os of
Mqrch 26 19741 ore RMB 1.9582,US$ l; HK$
I 00,RMB 38.7 528.

When visiting Chino, it is qdvisoble for businessmen
to toke with them Hong Kong or US dollors, which
qre then converled into RMB within Chino. lmport
ond export of RMB currency is strictly forbidden.

Troveller's Checks in US dollors qre now occepled
ot the Kwongchow Trode Foir, hotels qnd qll
brqnches of the Bonk of Chino. The Bonk of Chino
in Hong Kong will issue q Troveller's Letter of Credit
in RMB, which con be negolioted ql its bronches in
Chino. You con qlso set up for o Telegrophic
Trqnsfer while in Chino.

Payment Terms
For exporls to Chino, poyment is mode by

irrevocqble letter of Credit, usuolly opened by one
of the Stote Troding Corporolions through the
Bonk of Chino in rhe P.R.C., in fovor of lhe seller,
odvised through one of ils correspondenl foreign
bonks ond poyoble on presentqlion of documents.
Normolly it is not possible to obloin o conflrmed
tetter of Credit for exportr to Chino. The Bonk of
Chino, however, honors its commilments scrupulously.

For imports {rom Chino, the terms generolly specify
on irrevocoble [etter of Credit withoul recourse ond
is opened by one of the foreign bonks moinloining
working orrongementi with the Bonk of Chino.
Negotiotions ore usuolly in occordqnce wilh
internotionol business proclice.

The Chinese increosingly insist on using the
RMB qs lhe currency of poyment rolher lhon foreign
currencies. This opplies lo contrqcts wilh U.S. firms.

lnsurance
The P.R.C. owns lhree insuronce componies in

Hong Kong, lhe mosl importont being Chino
lnsuronce Co. Ltd., Bonk of Chino Buildinq, 3rd Floor,
Hong Kong (Tel. (5) 24314l ). Along with its
P.R.C.-bosed offiliqte, this compony moinlqins
ogencies oround the world. lt is in o position to
cover morine, lond qnd oir insuronce for oll
movement of goods between Chino ond oll overseos
mqrkets. Underslondobly the premiums chorged
depend on the products, pockoging ond meons of
trqnsporlqlion.

Shipping
The operoting orm in Hong Kong of Chino

Nolionql Chortering Corp. ond Chino Notionol
Foreign Trode Tronsporl Co. is Forenco, the For Eost
Enlerprising Co. (H.K.) l-td., with offlces on the 5th
Floor of the Bonk of Chino Jel. l5l 2421611.

Among lhose wilh oftices in Hong Kong hoving
connecting corrier ogreemenls for Norlh Americo
with Chino ore: Seo-Lond, Lykes Lines, A.P.L., qnd
Stotes Steomship Compony.
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Hong Kong and Kowloon
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1. Airport Terminal
2, T5imshatsui (Kowloon) Railway Slation
3. ) Eank o, China

) China Resources Company
4. ) Nt Funt Hong
5. ) Bank of Chine BuiidinS, Hong Kont
6. Teck Soon HonS Ltd., Hua Yuan Co.

37 Connaught Road, Cenlral, Hong Kong
7. China Travel Service

77 Queen s Road, Cenlral, HonB KonS
8. China Travel service

27 Nathan Road, Kowloon
9. Chinese Arrs & Crafls {H.K.) Ltd.

Star House, Kowloon
10. American Chamber of Commer.e in HonB KonB

322 tdinbutSh Holse, HonS Kong
11. U.S. Con5ulale Ceneral

26 Garden Road, Hont KonB
12. Chinese Ceneral Chamber ol Commerce

24 Connaught Road, Cenlral, Hong KonS
13. Bank of America N.T. & 5.4.

lce House Slreet & Ch.tet Road

Sl. C€or8e'5 Buildint, HonS KonB
(5)216181

14. Chase Manhaltan Bank
15 Queen's Road, Cenlral, Hong KonS

ls)?48111

15. Firsl N.tional CilY Bank
Solar House,28 Des Voeur Road, Central
HonS KonB (5)249121

Soon to relocate lo:
Ciribank Towers, Queen'5 Road, Central,
HonS KonS (5)239121

15. The HonSkong & shan8hai 8.nkin8 CorP
1 Queen's Road, Central, HonS Kong

$1222011
17. fhe Charlered Bank

4 Des Voeux Road, Cenlral, Hong Kong
(5)224011

18. The Bank o, tast Asia l-ld.
10 Des Voeux Road, Ccntral, HonB KonS
(5)24005',I

19. HanS SenB Bank Lrd.
77 Des Voeux Road, Cenltal. Hong KonS
(5)255011

20. Banque Nalionale de Paris

Central BuildinS, Hong Kong
(5)246081

21. Hongkong Hilton Hotel
2 Queen'5 Road, Central, Hon8 Kong
(s)233111

22. Mandarin Hotel
Connaught Road, Ccnlral, HonB KonS
(5)220111

23. The [xcelsior
Causeway B.y, Hont KonB
(5J767365

24. Furama Holel
1 ConnruShl Road, Central, HonS KonB
(5)255111

25. The Hont Kong Hotel
Canton Road, Kowloon
(3)676011

26. The Peninsula
salisbury Road, Kowloon
(3)666251

27. Sheralon HonB Kong Holel
Nathan and salisbury Road, Kowloon
(3)691111

28. Ambassidor Holel Ltd.
Middlc Road, Kowloon
\3)66632-l

29. Hyalt Regency Hong Kong
Nathan and Peking Roads, Kowbon
13),662321

J0. Holel Miramar
Nalhrn and Kimberley Road5, Kowloon
{3)681111

INDEX TO MAP OT HONG KONC AND KOWTOON
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Translation
Treod core{ully in lhis lerrifory, since inoppropriote

tronslqtion con couse emborrqssment ond even loss
of orders. Due to the complexily of the Chinese
longuoge, Chinese ofiiciols' sensitivity to politicql
terminology ond the foct the P.R.C. uses new,
simplified choroclers; you should deol only with
experls. Two repuloble independenl firms speciolizing
in exporl promotion ore: Chino Tronslolion & Printing
Services (CPTS), G.P.O. Box I 401 3, Hong Kong
(Tel. (5) 521 990), ond Chino Consultonts lnternotionol
l"td., 53 Printing Hou:e, Hong Kong Tel. (5) 246515).
The Notionol Council olso provides complele
fronslotion services into modern, simplified Chinese
ot its Woshinglon DC oftices.

Holels, Peninsulo, Mondorin, Excelsior ond Hong
Kong Hotel offer secreloriol services,
9:00-5:00. Hilton hos no focilities.

Sorq Beotlie Appointments hd.
9 lce House Street,4th Floor, Hong Kong
Iel. (5) 256331
Avqiloble qny time.

Mon Power lnc.
Room 402, D'Aguilor Ploce
D'Aguilor Street, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 2351 4l
Avoiloble ony time.

China trade briefings and advisory services
Aside from services olreody menlioned, severol

componies in Hong Kong provide odvisory ond
reseqrch services. Some with procticol experience
in the PRC morket ore:

Business lnlernotionol
Asion House,3rd Floor

1 Hennessy Rood, Hong Kong
rel.l5l 276524

Mobius Reseorch
4 Queen Victorio Street, Hong Kong
Tel. l5l 241621 , l5l 243231

You moy olso wish to conlocl such Chino speciolists
os lhe Bonk of Americq's Asio Representolive, the
First Notionql City Bonk's economisfs, or olher bonks.

For legol odvice, the {ollowing offllioted firms hqve
experience in drofting conlrqcls ond qdvice
pertoining lo legol motlers with reference to the
P.R.C.,

Phillips & Vineberg
Bonk of Cqnton Building, Hong Kong
Tel.l5l 251202
Coudert Bros.
Bqnk o{ Conlon Building, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 220191

Libraries for sources of China trade
information

Americon Consulote Generol (see obove)
Americon Chomber of Commerce in Hong Kong

(see qbove)
Business lnlernolionol (see obove)

Hong Kong-based China trade companies
Among those octive, ond represenling some

Americon ond Europeon firms ore,

Fidelity Mercontile Co.
9 lce House Street, Rm 9l I -92 I

Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 240004
Jqrdine Motheson & Co. l"td.
Jordine House, 'l4th Floor
Des Voeux Rood, Centrol, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 22801 l
Hos Sqn Frqncisco office.

Jebsen & Co. ltd.
23 Prince's Building, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 2251 I l

Eqst Asiotic Co. ltd.
Connought Center, l9th Floor, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 223016
Hos New York office.
Hulchinson & Co. Ltd.
Union House, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 2421 0l
Active primorily in purchoses from Chino.

The Americqn Chomber of Commerce in Hong
Kong hos knowledge of Americon firms troding with
Chino.

P.R.C. Agencies in Hong Kong
Chino's interesls in Hong Kong ore well represenled
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Hong Kong: the Mongkol District of Kowloon.

Secretarial
Prices qre opproximolely $3-$4 hour for o typist

ond $4-$6 hour for o secretory. Avqiloble services
include:
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by lhe following groups of leoding officiol,
semi-officiql ond privote orgonizotions or firms.

Direct P.R.C. Contacts
Bonk of Chinq (Hong Kong Bronch)
Bonk of Chinq Building, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 23419'l

Hondles bonking qrrongemenls for lronsoctions
with the P.R.C. with offices olso in london ond
Singopore. Correspondent relqtions do not include
U.S. bonks os yet.

Chino Resources Compony
Bonk of Chino Building
I I th Floor, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 23501I
Their lndustriol Products & Minerols Deporlment
hondles business entrusted to it by:

(q) Chinq Notionol Mqchinery lmporl & Export
Corp.

(b) Chino Notionol Chemicqls lmport & Export
CorP.

(c) Chino Notionol Metols & Minerols lmport
& Export Corp.

(d) Chinq Notionol Textile lmport & Export
Corp.

Ng Fung Hong
Bonk of Chino Building
3rd Floor, Hong Kong
Tel. l5l 222218
Agent for Chino Notionol Cereols, Oils ond
Foodstuff lmport & Export Corp.

Teck Soon Hong [td.
37 Connought Rood, Centrol, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 456041

Agent for Chino Notionol Notive Produce ond
Animol Byproducts lmport & Export Corp., ond
Chino Nqtionol Light lndustriql Products lmporl
Exporl Corp.
Huo Yuon Co.
37 Connought Rood, Centrol, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 22506'l

Agent for Chinq Notionol Light lndustriol Products
lmporl & Exporl Corp., ond Chino Nqtionol Notive
Produce qnd Animol Byproducts lmport & Export
Corp.

lndirect P.R.C. contacts
Commerce qnd trode orgonizotion:

Chinese Generol Chomber of Commerce
24 Connought Rood, Cenlrol, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 2 2 8304

Book Stores and P.R.C. Publications
Commerciql Press [td.
35 Queen's Rood, Centrol, Hong Kong
rel. l5l 221734

US executives moy find it helpful to reod the lotest
copy of frode ond Tours mogozine ond S.C. Tqo's
Guide to Chino (Morco Polo Publicotions), ovoiloble
here. Chinese publicotions qlso found ol'

Swindon Book Co.
l3 lock Rood, Kowloon
Tel. (3) 668033

Merchandise Retailing
For your first exposure to P.R.C. merchondise ond

prices, you should visit,

Chinese Arts & Crofts (H.K.) [td.
Slor House, Kowloon
Tel. (3) 674061
The Chinese Merchondise Emporium Ltd.

92 Queen's Rood, Centrol, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 241 051

Yue Hwo Chinese Products Emporium Ltd.

300 Nothon Roqd, Kowloon
Tel. (3) 30531 I

ond o bronch on the opposlte corner of Nothon
Rood qcross Jordon Rood.

Restaurants popular with P.R.C. officials
Metropole Restourqnt ond Niqhl Club (Contonese)

436 King's Rood, North Point, Hong Kong
Tel. (5) 630221

Golden Crown Rerlquront ltd. (Contonese)

66 Nothon Rood, Kowloon
Tel. (3) 666291

Peking Reslouront (Tung Hing Lou) (Peking)
'l 44 Gloucester Rood, Wonchoi, Hong Kong
rel. (51 7 54212
Siom Bird's Nest Restqurqnt (Chiu Chow)
55 Poterson Streel, Cousewoy Boy, Hong Kong
fel. $l775436

Preparing for Kwangchow in Hong Kong
What to buy or bring

One bottle of your {ovorite olcoholic beveroge
Tronsistor rodio
lnsect sproy
220-volt reoding lomp with odoptoble plug ond

brighl bulbs
More lhon enough film
Good books
Necessory loilet orticles ond medicines

Setting up trade support services
ln your U.S. oftice ond in Hong Kong, it is olso

recommended lo equip yourself for resolving
negotiotions on the !pot, wilhoul reference lo
"heodquorters". This meqns you should prepore
somewhol more lhoroughly lhon when you ore
negotioting in counlries with inslonl communicotions,
which necessorily involves prior review ond briefing
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ot heodquorlers level on terms which will require
negotiotions.

Communications
Hong Kong hos lhree moin "qreo codei". 3 for

Kowloon, 5 for Hong Kong lslond ond l2 for the
New Territories; the!e ore not nece5sory wilhin on
oreo. Book colls to the U.S. from Hong Kong or
Kwongchow severol hours in odvonce.

HK-U.S.
First lhree minutes Eoch oddilionol minule
$'14.40, person-to-person $3.20
9.80, stqtion colls 3.20

HK-Kwongchow
First three minutes Eoch odditionol minute

$1.98, person-to-person $0.44
'I .32, slotion cqlls O.44

No lelter Telegroms (LT) qre ovoiloble from Hong
Kong to Chino. Kwongchow coble oddresses con be
regislered in Kwongchow, ond it is suggested thot
your firm's Hong Kong office hondle coble exchonges,
since cosls from Chino direct to the U.S. ore quite
his h.

COMPANY NAMES LISIED IN THIS IEPOII OO NOI CONSIIIUIE
AN ENOORSEMENT 8Y TH€ A/IIETICAN CHAMAER OF COA4T'IERCE IN
HONG KONG OR THE NAIIONAL COUNCIt.

Commerciol code is occeploble from Kwongchow,
but yov moy hove lo decode on demond-or
lronslole from longuoges olher lhon English--ot the
telegroph office. You moy wish to odvise your
Hong Kong office by coble of your hotel room
number. Cqbles moy be sent directly to Kwongchow's
Tung Fong Hotel, where most Americons sloy
(Te|.33070).

Coble rotes,
HK-U.S., $0.35/word, minimum 7 words
HK-Kwongchow, $0.18/word, minimum Z words
HK-Kwongchow or elsewhere in Chino,

Ploin Chinese four figure code, $.09/word

There is no telex in Kwongchow, but o link should
be estoblished by lhe 1974 Autumn Trode Foir.

Telex rotes:
HK-U.S., $3.60/minule, minimum one minute
HK-Peking, $6.90 First three minutes, $2.30 eoch

qdditionol minute. 'i

U.S. PORT REPRESENTATIVES IN HONC KONG AND THE FAR EAST

BALTIMORE

Robin E. Routley
I 105 Tok Shing House
Des Voeux Rood, Centrol
Hong Kong

(5) 250131

NEW YORK
NEW JERSEY

Williom C. Gibson
Pqcific For Eost Trode

Development Office
Kokusoi Bldg., Room 838
12, 3-Chome
Morunouchi, Chiyodo-Ku
Tokyo, Jopon
213-285680sroN

Y. H. Motsui
Moss. Port Authority
Room I 2l I World Trode Center Bldg.
3-5 Shibo, Homotsu-cho
Minoto-Ku, Tokyo, Jopon

SAN fRANCISCO

Aloysius W. Choi
For Eost Represenlolive
Port of Sqn Froncisco
K.P.O. Box 585
Seoul, Koreo
27-2501 -2NEW ORI.EANS

Y. N. Shen
H.K. Trode Director
108 Tok Shing House
20 Des Voeux Rood, Centrol
Hong Kong

(5) 251 9l 0
Telex, HX-3477 Field Co.
Coble: Centro Port

SEAIII.E
Dwight E. Scorbrough
Regionol Monoger
I I3 Alexondrq House
Hong Kong

t5t 259077
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AIRLINE CONNECTIONS FROM THE US TO HONG KONC
Time3 

'hown 
ore lo.ol

Flighl Nuhber
l3)(5r(6)r7l

PA 8OI
Doily

lw 745
Doily

rw 713
Ooily t7l

PAI
Ooily

New Yo.t {OGp.)

Seotll. lDep.)

Son Froncirco {Dep.l

Lo. A.gele3 lD.p.)

Hons Ko.s (ar.)

r0.00

I3.45

22.15 + t

r 0.20

2r.45 + l

o8.,{5

t 1.30

22.15 + I

r9.35

2t.50

12.10 +2

08.45

22.25 + I

09.

I
22-

l0

l5 + |

t (l)rond6, (21 ro.!d6t l3l w.d..tdo, (.t lh!6do, 15) tridot {61 Sorudo, 17} Su^doY

KOWIOON lo LO WU

8 l4l? l5 t9 2l

8.38 9.26 to.3a I 1.43 12.53 12.22 1J.09 14.21 15.34 16.41trltt
ll.14 t2.o2 r3.12 11.2s 15.33

CANTON
CONNECTIONSrlrtl

9.43 10.30 I t.38 t2.16 13.58
(lo. Shum Chun)

! B.rd.r l6.m6ljri.r normolly r.q!ir. oDprorimor.l, l% fiouB ro con!1.r.. Iroi.r I ond l0 lo Wu bound ond l3
ond I5 Xoyloon 6ound oi.i tfi. bdr.onn.(li.i! lo 6id l,oh Sfiun(hui'X*one(ho' orpr.tr...

RAIT CONNECTIONS FOR KWANCCHOW

SHUMCHUN (Hong (ong Bord.r) to XWANGCBOW KWANGCHOW to SHANGHAI XWANCCHOW to PEXING

302
Or.

92
Er.

94
tr Ex

9l
Ex

93
Et.
49

t6
Er. Ex

IS
Ex.

48
Ex.

1s.30 13.05

r9.50 r4.50 13.10

I1.05 Shun(hu.
(Ho.g Xons

! ] rl!
I1.46 Chiongmutoo

9.30 10.05 r.1.00
8.40 X,ong.how 17.35

8.4 8

r9.55

8.O3

8.17

11.11
11.27

?1.58
22.\ 3

7.50

!3.,15

23.57
23.38

16.58
16.11

8.33
8-].7

21.55

8.53
8.48

t2.t?
12.t9

8.2 3

8.15Shihlong

18.25
18.40 H€nsyong

7.17
7.30

21.55

r r .00
r 1.23

18.05
t8.27

2.55
3.r 2

r3.30

7.15

r8.5r
't9.29

| 2.33
12.19

4.51
4.36

t 9.107.25 8.25 9.15 t8_47

t5.18
I5.30

I t.48
1t.36

Shonshoi

KWANGCHOW.PEKING CHANGSHA,PEXING
PEKING.XWANGCHOW PEI(ING.CHANGSHA

Flighl Nsnbor r33
t2)r5)(7t

t39
{8t

t8l
t7t

!35
r2r(5)t7)

flight Number r 32 134
(l )(3)t4I6) t2lt6)t7l

140
(51

t82
\71

136
t2\5\7t

Petins (D.pJ

Shonghoi {A'r.)
tD'P )

{ocP 1

{DGp.l

t3.15 8.50 8.,{5

I2.r0

16.00 | r.35

Kwo.9.how (D.p.l

(D.P.)

r3.35 r6.35

I
20

7.5s 9.05

10.50
r2.05 13.30

9.10
10.35

I5

12.20 t1.ro

sho.sho; ia,')

16.15

I6.55 r 8.00 19.30

' ll) r o.d.y l2l lu.!d., l3l w.dn.rdoy lr) Ihurddy (5) trido, (6) SorudoY 17, S!^dov

MARCH.APIIT I974

20.40

14.50
r 5.55

17 -50

3l

to t7

50
Ex.

301
Or.

Chongrho

ll
(Th... n o doy b.l'... nolt rt6Ptl

AIRLINE CONNECTIONS FOR KWANCCHOW
all nighl ret.rvoliont hurt be nodc vio Ch;.o Trovel Servi(e {CIS} vitor rhould olto be <heclcd wiih CIS'

l3l
)(3I4)(6)

t7.15 12.15



THE COUNCIT AND THE

SPRING 1974 KWANGCHOW FAIR

Council services to Americon busine:smen, begun in
the Foll, i 973, will be continued ot the Chinese Export
Commodities Foir in Kwongchow (Conlon) belween
April l5 ond Moy 15.

The Council will mointoin o full-time office in the
Tung Fong Hotel, ofrering members extensive
consultotion services, lhe use o{ IBM eleclric
typewriters, 3M Compony photocopying equipmenl, o
colculoting mochine, ond qccess lo o commerciol
librory conloining useful reference works on toriff ond
trode motlers, including the tqrifi schedules qnd
regulotions of lhe Bureou of Customs, lhe Depqrtment
of Agriculture ond the Food qnd Drug Administrotion.

Members wishing to communicote with their repre-
senlotives, with the Council, with lhe Chinese or with
olher Americons qt the Fqir, moy coble directly to the
Notionol Council oftice in Conton: USCHINTRAD
KWANGCHOW PEOPI.ES REPUBI"IC OF CHINA, O

Council coble oddress which is efiective throughoul
eoch tqir. Likewise, members moy direcl moil for
Americons to the Council's cqre ot the Tung Fong
Hotel, Kwongchow.

Hong Kong ond Conlon

Other Council plons {or members ql the Foir include:
. q series of privole business meetings between

Americon Foirgoers qnd offlciols of the Foir;
r o series oI l6mm ond cqssetle film presentqlions

on lechnicql subiecls from member firms lo
Chinese officiqls from the relevont Foreign Trode
Corporolions;

o in{ormol meetings with the Chinese negoliotors
to permil exchonge of views sometimes not
possible in {ormol business sessions;

. orrongemenl of oppoinlments ond occomponi-
ment of Americon businessmenl to Foir meetings
by request;

. oisislonce in securing, by telephone or coble,
mqrket or regulolory other informolion needed
by businessmen from United Stoles sources;

. moinlenqnce of o news service, by shortwqve rodio
ond periodicols ond newspopers;

. meetings with the senior officiols o{ eoch of
Chino's Foreign Trode Corporotions lo discuss
delegotion exchonges ond other lrode promolion
octivities with the Council members.

ln oddition, the Council expects once ogoin lo
complete on invenlely, including phologrophs ond
cotologues, of oll mojor items disployed qt the Foir
for loter publicotion os o Speciol Reporl to members.

Council representotives ot lhe Foir will be Eugene
A. Theroux, Council Vice President ond qn ottorney
who oltended the Spring 1973 Foi for the inter-
notionol low firm of Boker & McKenzie. He represented
the Nqtionol Council ot the Foll I 973 Foir. Working
with Mr, Theroux will be George Driscoll, who recenlly
joined the Council sloff lrom privote bvsiness. Mr.
Driscoll wqs formerly Acting Director o{ the Chino
Division of the United Stotes Deportment of Commerce.

TUNING IN
ln Kwongchow, o tron5istor rodio receives the

Voice of Americo in English ot 11.76 on the
25 meler bond or 17.895 on the l6 meter bqnd.
The Breokfost Show is heord from 8:00 A.M. to
noon; evening news ot 9:00, 10,00 ond I l:00 P.M.,
Kwongchow iime. Rodio Hong Kong broodcosts
English news ot 545 MH, medium wove, ot
8,45 A.M., 2,00 qnd 7:00 P.M.; ond the BBC
World News ot 8:00 qnd l0:00 A.M., 8,00 ond
I I ,00 P.M., Kwongchow time.
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ECONOMIC INDICATORS FOR CHINA

Xey lndicators
GNP (billion in conslanl

1972 S) . .

Population, mid-year (millions)

Per capita GNP (1972 $) . ..
lnduslrial production index

(1957: 100)

1952 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973'

64

570

112

88

641

138

102

657

98

672

146

94

685

137

88

704

103

731

141

122

763

160

119

780

152

1't8

798

147

130

817

159

147

837

176

't 61

878

184

172

89S

191

51 100 131 166 163 109 11't 123 140 159 181 149 164 202 240 271 294 319

Ag,icultural
Grain (million metric tons)

Collon (million metric lons)

Chemical fertilizers (million
met.ic tons)

Supply ...
Production

lmports ..

154

1.3

185

1.6

200 165

1.7 1 .2

160

0.9

160

1.0

180

1.2

185 195

1.3 1.6

210

1.9

215

1.8

230

2.2

215

2.O

220

1.9

240

2.O

246 236 250

0.4

0.2

0.2

1.S

0.8

1.1

3.0

1.4

1.6

3.1

1.9

1.2

1.5

1.0

5.4

4.2

1.2

8.0

5.7

9.9

7.4

10.2

5.9

4.3

12.2

8.2

4.0

15.4

11.3

4.1

21.2

16.9

4.3

24.1

19.9

4.2

28.S

24.a

4.1

lndustrial Produclion

Crude steel (million melric
tons) .....

Coal (million metric tons) . ...
El6clric power (billion kilowatl

hours) . . ..
Crude oil (million metric tons)

Cement (million metric tons)

Machine tools (thousand unils)

T.ucks (thousand units) . . .. .

Locomotives (units) ... . ..
Freight cars (thousand unils)

Cotlon cloth (billion linear
melers) ..

1.35 5.35 8.0

66.5 130.7 230

10

300

13

280

8 I 10

200

'13

240

10

190

12

205 258

18

310

21 23 25

378170 180 190

7,3

0.44

2.86

0

20

19.3 2A

1.46 2.3

6.86 9.3

28.3 30

7.5 16.0

167 350

7.3 11

42

10.6

19.4

500

17

47

9.0

38

15

600

3'l

5.2

6.0

30

1

100

3

30

5.8

5.6

25

14

25

4.0

6.4

6.S

16

5.9

42

10.8

11 .2

44

34

50

6.6

50

14

12.9

48

47

140

45

14

11.0

40

34

200

6.9

50
't5

11.3

40

31

240

8.7

60

20.3

13.0

45

60

260

11

28.5

13.3

50

70

280
't2

85

36.7

13.8

86

200

14

93

43

14.8

60

100

220

15

101

15.4

65

110

240

16

8

9.0

38

26

25

5.7

3.83 5.05 5.7 7.5 5.8 4.0 4.2 4.5 4.9 5.4 6.0 4.8 4.8 6.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5

For6ign T.ade

{billion currenl $)

Total ....... ...
Exports f.o.b. ...
lmports c.i.f. ....

U S. Gov€rimenr Sou.ces

1.89

0.88

1.01

3.06

1 .62

1.44

3.76

1.94

1.42

4.25

2.23

2.06

3.99

1.96

2.03

1.53

1.49

2.68

1.53

1.15

2.77 3.22
't.57 1.75

1.20 1.47

3.88

2.04

1.84

4.24

2.21

2.03

3.90

1.95

1.95

3.76

1.94

1.82

3.86

2.03

1.83

4.72

2.41

2.31

5.83

3.06

2.77

8.5

4.0

4.5

93

716
't 31

114

153

79

695

113

159

857

185

5.1

3.1

2.0

14.0

4.3

3.5

2.5

1.0

2.1

1.0

11

220

4.29

2.05



76 Chinese visits to American Companies, 1972-73

These visils were neorly oll by Chinese scientific, professionol or cullurol groups, or in conneclion wilh speciffc soles of
plont ond equipment, such os those to Boeing ond Kellogg. The first visits sponsored by the Notionol Co'Jncil of Com.
merciol Oftlciols ot the Lio;son Office begon in November 1973. This list is not oll inclusive.

COMPANY

Americon Airlines
Associoted Press

Boyshore Foods
Beckmon lnslruments
Bell [oborotories
Bell [oborotories
Bendix Avionics
Bibb Compony
Boeing Compony
Boeing Compony
Boli, Beronek qnd Newmon
Compbell's Soups
cBs
Chqse Mqnhotlen Bqnk
Chqse Monhotlen Bonk
Chrysler
Comsot
Control Doto Corporotion
Corning Gloss
Corning Gloss
Digitol Equipment Compony
Drogon lody Troders
Du Pont
Foirchild Comero ond lnstrument
Finnigon Corporotion
Ford Motor Compony
Ford Molor Compony
Giqnt Foods
Hewlett.Pockord
Hewlett-Pockord
Hewletl-Pockqrd
High Voltoge ond Engineering Co.
Honeywell
Huber Corporotion
IBM
IBM

DATE
'l 9 Oct 73
l8 Moy 73
28 Nov 73
17 )uly 73
22 Oct 73
27 Nov 72
April I 973
28 Moy 73
23 Feb 73-Present
2 Mor-22 Avg 73
ll Oct73
23 Moy 72
19 Moy 73
21 Moy 73
'19 Ocr 73
I 3 April 72
9-13 )uly 73
23-24 Oct 73
27 Dec 73
28 Dec 73
12 Ocr 73
17 Dec 73
l8 Dec 23
9 Nov 73
16 July 73
Augusl 1972
4 )une 73
2 Nov 73
12 Dec 72
16 )uly 73
8 Nov 73
24 Moy 73
'I 5 Oct 73
28 Moy 73
28 Nov 72
l6 Oct 73

FACII.ITY

New York, N.Y., Sobre Reseryolion Cenler
New York, N.Y.
Hurlock, Md.
Fullerton, Colif.
Holmdel, N.J.
Holmdel, N.J.
Ft. touderdole, Flo.
Komellio Textile Plonl, Go.
Seottle, Wosh.
Seottle, Wosh.
Combridge, Moss.
Comden, N.J.
New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
Detroit, Mich.
Woshington, D.C.
Minneopolis, Minn.
Corning, N. Y.
Stote College, Po.
Boston, Moss.
New York, N.Y.
Wilmington, Del.
Mountqin View, Colif .

Sunnyvole, Colif.
River Rouge, Mich.
Chicogo, lll.
Jessvp, Md.
Polo Alto, Cqlif.
Polo Allo, Cqllf .

Polo Alto, Colif .

Burlington, Moss.
Boslon, Moss.
Koolin Mines, Go.
Yorktown, N.Y., Wotson Reseorch Cenler
Yorklown. N.Y., Wotson Reseorch Cenler

CHINESE GROUP

Compuler Delegolion
Journqlisls Delegolion
Commerciql Ofhciols, [ioison Office
lnsecl Hormone Delegotion
Compuler Delegotion
Scientific Delegotion
Civil Aviotion Administrotion of Chino (CAAC)

Journoli:ts Delegotion
CAAC
CAAC (Electronics Technicions)
Computer Delegotion
Gymnoslics Teom
Journolists Delegotion
Journqlisls Delegotion
Compuler Delegolion
Ping Pong Teom
Sqtellite Communicolions Group
Compuler Delegotion
Technicql lmport Corp. Ofticiols
Technicol lmport Corp. Ofticiols
Computer Delegotion
Commerciol Officiols, [ioison Oftice
Commerciol Offlciols, Lioison Office
Computer Delegotion
lnsecl Hormone Delegolion
New Chino News Agency
Journolists Delegotion
Commerciol Officiols, lioison Office
Scientific Delegotion
lnsecl Hormone Delegotion
Computer Delegotion
Journolisls Delegotion
Compuler Delegotion
Journqlists Delegotion
Scientific Delegotion
Compuler Delegolion

q
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IBM
IBM
ICD-Group
Johnson Publishing Compony
M.W. Kellogg Compony
leosing Mochine Corporolion
Iitlon lndustries

Minnesolq Mining ond Monufocturing
Monsonto
Monsqnto
NAtCTO
New York Times
New York Times
New York Stock Exchonge
J. C. Penney
Perkin Elmer Corporotion
Prott ond Whilney
RCA
RCA
RCA
RCA
RCA
RCA
Schroder Bonk
Stonford Reseorch lnstitute
Stoufter Chemicol Corporolion
Texqs ln:lrumenls
U.S.-Chino Trode Corp.
Univoc
[Iniled Airlines
Uniled Press lnlernotionol
Urbon Systems Reseorch & Engineering
Vorion Associqles
Wqll Street Journol
Woshington Post

Western Electric
Western Union lnternolionol
Xerox
Zoecon Corporolion

3 Zoecon Corporotion

Homesteod, N.Y.
Son Jose, Colif .
New York, N.Y.
Chicogo, lll.
Houslon, Tex.
New York, N.Y., AMI Division
Los Angeles, Colif .

St. Poul, Minn.
St. louis, Mo.
Akron, Ohio
New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.
Gorden City, N.Y. Retoil Store
Norwolk, Conn.
Hort{ord, Conn.
Princelon, N.J., Sornoft Reseorch Cenler
lndionopolis, lndiono
Ohio
Pennsylvonio
Princelon, N.J., Sornoff Reseorch Center
New York, N.Y., Corporote Heodquorters
New York, N.Y.
Menlo Pork, Colif .

Richmond, Colif.
Dollos, Tex.
New York, N.Y.
Minneopolir, Minn.
Son Froncisco, Colif., Mointenonce Bose

New York, N.Y.
Combridge, Moss.
Pqlo Alto, Colif .
New York, N.Y.
Woshington, D.C.

lndionopolis, lnd.
New York, N.Y.
Pqlo Alto, Colif .
E. Polo Alto, Colif .

E. Polo Alto, Colif,

Compuler Delegotion
Compuler Delegotion
Commerciql Officiols, Lioison Oftice
Iibrorion Delegotion
Chino Notionol Technicol lmport Co. Offfciols
Medicol Delegolion
Chino Nolionol Mochinery lmport ond

Exporl Corp. Ofticiols
Computer Delegotion
Commerciql Ofticiols, Liqison Oftice
Commerciol Officiols, Lioison Off)ce
United Nqtions Officiols
Journqlisls Delegotion
[ibrorion Delegotion
Journolists Delegotion
Commerciol Officiols, lioison Office
lnsect Hormone Delegotion
CAAC
Scientiffc Delegotion
Technicol lmport Corp., Ofticiols
Technicol lmport Corp., Ofticiols
Technicql lmport Corp., Ofticiols
Technicql lmport Corp., Officiols
Technicql lmporl Corp., Ofticiols
Journqlisls Delegotion
Computer Delegotion
lnsecl Hormone Delegolion
Computer Delegotion
Commerciol Ofticiols, lioison Office
Compuler Delegolion
CAAC
Journolisls Delegotion
lnsect Hormone Delegotion
lnsect Hormone Delegotion
Journqlisls Delegotion
Journolisls Delegotion
Shenyong Acrobotic Troupe

United Notions Officiols
Compuler Delegotion
Scientific Delegotion
lnsect Hormone Delegotion

17 Ocr 73
8 Nov 73
19 Dec 73
22 Ocr 73
December 1973
6 Dec 73
28-29 )uly 73

25 Oct 73
20 Nov 73
2l Nov 73
I I Sept. 72
22 Moy 73
l0 Oct 73
2l Moy 73
'I 9 Dec 73
3 J uly 73
23 April
1 Dec 72
December 1973
December 'l 973
December I 973
December I 973
December 1973
2l Moy 73
5 Nov 73
l8 July 23
29-30 Ocr 73
19 Dec 73
25 Ocr 73
25 Sept. 73
22 Moy 73
5 )vly 73
16 July 73
'I 8 Moy 73
30 Moy 73
28 Dec 72
Morch 73
2 Nov 73
12 Dec 72
19-20 )uly 73
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Each issue of the UCBR will contain
a sectoral report on an area of maior
significance concerning Sino-US trade
relations. ln this issue agriculture
is the subiect of the report.

CHINA'S ACRICULTURE

o Domqin lnduslries, of New Richmond, Wisconsin,
hqs sold Chino len heovy duty, completely outo-
moted, pockoging systems to be used in bogging
fertilizer. Another eighteen ore being sold lo o
.loponese firm, Toyo Engineering, for o plont being
built {or the PRC.
o A number of US componies in the ogriculturol
chemicqls fields hove been discussing pesticides,
fungicides ond herbicide: with the Chinese.
o US imporls of mony ogriculturol products, from
brislles to gelotin io coshmere wool, hove been
sieodily increosing. ln mony coses US imporls of
such Chinese goods os robbits hove goined wide
qcceptonce oh the US morket.
o Soles of increosingly speciolized ogricullurol
liveslock, hybrids, ond seed types qre now o reol
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possibility. For inslonce, Chino, in the losl yeor,
hos bought forty-three pedigree Herefords (from
the UK, Morch 19731, filty Chorolois, including ten
bulls ond forty femoles (Fronce, December 1973),
ond fi{ty [imousin cottle, including thirty-five bulls
ond fifteen femoles (Fronce, )onuory 19741-
. Following the visit ol qn lnsect Hormone delego-
lion from the PRC lo the US in 1973, sophisticoted
scientific onolysis equipmenl wos sold to Chino
by ot leosl one US firm.
o Fertilizer plonl is one o{ the biggest items on
Chino's shopping list: During 1973 ond eotly 1974
Peking hos bought over $500 million worth of
ureq ond reloted ommonio plonts from Joponese,
Europeon ond US componies.
o Since September '1972, ?eking hos bought 4.8



million tons of US wheot qnd 2 million tons ol US-

grown corn.
o Three US cotlon officiols visiied Peking in
November I 973. (They were Corl C. Compbell,
Direclor of Foreign Operotions for lhe Nqtionol
Cotton Council, W. D. lowson, Presidenl o{ W. D.

Lowson & Compony of Gqstonio, North Corolino,
ond Storke Toylor, Presidenl o{ Stqrke Toylor &
Sons of Dollos, Texos.)

ln lhis report, the UCBR presents some of lhe more

interesting focels of Chino's ogriculture, especiolly
those thqt relote to foreign trode.

Whoi is Chinq's ogriculture? How does il relote
to trode? And whot ore the nioin chorocleristics
of thot trqde?

ln on inlroductory orlicle, some of the moior
elements o{ Chino's ogricullure ore sketched out,
together with ils component in foreign trode.

Two orticles recently published in Chino's
press give Chino's view of the present stote of its
ogriculture ond technicol innovotions opplied to it.

Another piece tells the story of hqw Domqin
lndustries of Wisconsin sold sophisticoted {ertilizer
bogging equipment to Chinq-o product technicolly
more sophisticoled lhon hos yel been sold in the US.

An importqnl element of Chino's progrom of
copitol investmenl hos been imporl of sophislicoted
equipment designed to improve ogriculturol produc-
tion, both directly ond indirectly. US firms ore omong
Chino's suppliers. The PRC hos recently bought
mochinery worlh more thqn $3 million from Domoin

lndustries of New Richmond, Wisconsin. The technicol
sophisticotion of lhis equipment is so qdvonced thot
nothing comporoble lo lhis order hos yet been

inlroduced in the United Stqtes.

Announced October I 973, the conlrocl will
provide the Chinese wilh 28 fully oulomoted heovy
duty bogging syslems for fertilizer, utilizing con-
tinuous bond seolers produced by Domoin's Doboy
Pockoging Mochinery Group. The syslems olso

include feeding ond filling units developed by Bemis

of the US, monufoctured under license by Mitsubishi
Heovy lndustries. Though the equipment could
be converled to pockoging powdered or dry food
products, it will be bogging only ommonio,

sulphole ond ureo in ils initiol operotion. Other
ingredients will be qdded be{ore the mixture is

opplied on Chinese formlond s.

ln Domqin's system, o giont hopper feeds the

moleriol in, then the Bemis unil lokes over. Automolic
scoles weigh net quonlities ond film bogs ore

Selling Fertilizer Equipment
to China-Domain lndustries of Wisconsin

USDA qnd FDA regulolions ore of criticol
importonce to the development of Chino's
ogriculturol exports to the U.S. Chino reodily
provides U.S, importers wilh velerinory certificotes
But the situotion is complex, qs on orticle in this

seclorol suggesls.

Hogs ore the heqd of Chino's domesticoted
onimols ond hog products hove perhops lhe greolest
polentiol os o Chinese exporl lo the US. Alreody
hog bristles from the PRC feolure in some of lhe

best US point qnd industriol brushes. Why Chino
puts hogs first, ond how two US firms hove

developed imports of bovine by-producls ore
described in two qrlicles.

The moior US ogriculturol exporl to Chino, groin,
is closely reloted to lhe success of horvests in lhe
PRC. The sowing, growing ond horvesl periods of
Chino's moior crops ore shown grophicolly in lhis

lqsl segment o{ lhe sectorql.

How ore groin exports finonced? The US is o

relotive newcomer to this field, ond oll groin lrons-

octions must be hqndled by third country bonks

in the US. A glimpse oI whot is involved is given

in onother orticle.
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outomoticolly monufoctured from printed rolls
of seqmless plostic tubing. The plostic is outomoticolly
fed, bottom seoled ond cut into bog lengths

before being filled ond delivered into the Doboy
bqnd seoler.

Significontly, the unils ore complelely dust free

-nq 
qis pellulien is involved during ony phose

of the pockoging operolion. A single ottendont is
needed to insure lhoi the hoppers ore filled to
copocily.

Domoin hondled the deol through the Tokyo
Office o{ its Swiss subsidiory, Domoin lnternqtionol
AG. Of the 28 systems, len were purchosed

directly by the Chinq Notionql Mochinery lmporl ond
Export Corp. (Mochimpex), lhe remoinder going vio
Toyo Engineering (TEC) in connection with
ferlilizer plonts the compony hos sold the PRC.

During negotiqtions thot took mony months lo
complete the Chinese demqnded user specificolions
more rigorous thon onything Domoin hod ever
experienced in the US. Mochimpex negotiolors wqnled
comprehensive detoils of every smoll pqrt of the
Domoin syslem ond the deol wqs concluded only ofter
the Chinese hod mode o coreful performonce

study of pilot models. Aside from Domoin, Mitsubishi
Heovy lndustries, ond Nogosoki Kiki, o

Joponese troding firm, look pq.l in the discussions' t
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AN
INTRODUCTION
TO CHINA'S
ACRICULTURE

Peter Weintraub

For U,S. firms inleresfed in selling ogricuhurol
products or equip menl lo Chino, or buying Chino's
mony speciolty form products, the People s

Republic of Chino ogticuhurolscene is something to
be surveyed regulorly, fhe implicotions lor
lrode if Chino hos o yeor of poor horvests moy be
for-reoching. More lhon lhis,lhe development
of Chino's ogricuhure is ol o sloge where exchonges
between the PRC ond the U.S. reloting to
technologicol odvonces in both counlries con only be
muluolly beneffciol. The more volue Chino con
odd to irs ogriculturol goods ot o// stoges will both
increose lhe PRC's self-sufriciency ond provide
exporls of polentiolly high occeptonce obrood.ln
lhis primer on Chino's ogricuhure, the US Chino
Business Review looks ot lhe moin elements of lhe
PRC s rurol development ond some of its imp,icorions
for toreign lrcde.

Though Chino hos more lond under irrigotion
lhon ony olher nolion in lhe world, drought ond flood
still hove o pervosive influence on horvesls. Even
wilh increqsed utilizotion of chemicol ferlilisers, poor
weother cqused 1972 groin produclion to decline.

lf Chino hos succeeded in leeding herself,
it is only the very firsl slep on her wqy to becoming o
modern indurtriol notion. Agricuhurol surpluses,
both in the form of tox revenue for lhe slote, ond
foreign exchonge eorning exporls, hove so for ployed
the leoding role in finoncing lhe PRC's

induslriolizqtion.
Chino's commilment to o policy of self -relionce ond

her inobility lo creole inslont prosperity through
mqss mobilizolion, meon lhol qgricullurql development
will be slow ond steody, rolher lhon precipitious.
The belief thot the PRC could overtoke Greot Britqin
in industriql production within l5 yeors, so

eornestly espoused during the eorly doys o{ the Greot
leop Forword 11957-591, hos since been reploced
with more modest expeclotions.

lnsteod, Chinq hqs come lo oppreciote thot
ogriculture ond induslry work besl in concert, in o
symbiotic relotionship. fhe )onvory 4,1974
issue of lhe oulhoritqtive Peking Review commenled:

Why does ogriculturol production spur industriql
growth? This is becouse lhe development of
industry not only requires qdditionol equipmenl,
moteriols qnd other meons of production, il
olso requires groin, cloth ond other consumer

Agriculture is the predominont sector o{ the
Chinese economy. More thon 80% of the populqtion
lives in rurol oreqs ond some 400 million people
ore direclly involved in ogricullurol produclion. ln
1970, Premier Chou En-loi told the loie Edgor Snow
thot $30 billion, one-fourth of the notionol income,
cqme from ogriculture.

Chino is only now in the process of ossuring
thot her food supply cqn outreoch populotion growth;
1973 wos the second yeor 11971 wos the flrsl) the
PRC hos clqimed self-sufnciency in groin produclion.

38 US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW



goods. Only when qgricullure develops ond form
lobor productivity goes up con lhere be more
groin ond foodstuffs, row moteriols ond monpower
for induslry ond o lorger morket for industriol
goods. This is especiolly true {or induslries turning
out {orm mqchines, chemicol {erlilisers qnd
pesticides which ore not only closely reloted lo
forming but olso with other industries, porticulorly
the bosic industries.

Physical Environment

ln the lost ten yeors, the Chinese leodership hos

emphosized groin produclion within the conlexl
of the economy os o whole, ond lqken ileps lo infuse
modern technology into on ogricullure thot for
cenluries hod been strictly lobor intensive. Working
ogoinst this ore physicol ond politicol obslocles
which hqve tempered ogriculturol development os

o whole.
Only I I % (or i 07 million hectores) of the PRC's

lond moss is under cultivotion. With double-
cropping, the octuol oreo sown omounts lo the
equivolent of 150 million heclores.

Efforls by the Chinese lo expond the omount ol
qrqble lond hove so for met with only very limited
success. Even with the opplicotion oI new
ogronomic techniques, the olmosl 9/ I 0ths of Chino's
soil thqt lies follow is either too orid, loo solinous,
or loo mountoinous lo produce morketoble
commodities in ony more lhon the most modest

Spring wheol b.;ng horvetted in Heilungkiong

qmounts. Thus, the oreo of ogriculturol produclion
is efiectively limited to the eoslern third of the

country, meoning thot Chinq hos only one-fifth the
per copito cultivoted ocreoge of the United 5tote5.

Technological lnput

Technologicol developmenls in Chinese ogriculture
ore in five moin oreos, irrigotion, mechonizotion,
fertiliser utilizotion, seed science, ond opplicotion of
insecticides. Progress hos been greoler in some

oreos lhon in others, but the overoll picture is one of
o still proto-technicol opprooch to forming.

While irrigotion proiects hqve been going on in
Chino for mony centuries, lhe lost two decodes hove
seen the conslruclion of on irrigotion syslem more
extensive thon thot of the United Stotes. lt is eslimoted
thot qlmost o third of the PRC's cultivoted
ocreoge, 35 million heclores, is irrigoted. Most of
this oreo is in the South ond seryes to provide woler
in times of drought ond droin off floods ossocioled
with the seosonol monsoon.

ln 1970, Chinq hod opproximotely 165,000
l5-horsepower troclors, repreienting one Ior every
909 hectores sown, or obout l,/40 the number
in ure in the Uniied Stotes. Since the produciion of
Chino's firsl lroctor in I 958, the mechqnizolion
of ogriculture in the PRC hcrs proceeded unevenly.
Communes mechonize os they con offord it;
while the richer communes moy be olmost fully
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mechonized, the less prosperous hove hordly begun.
ln qddition, some combines ore in use on ihe
North Chinq ploin ond electric pumps lor rice poddy
irrigotion in the South ore common.

The demond for mochinery for outstrips the
ovqiloble supply. ln 1963, the PRC soid it would need
1.2 to 1.5 million l5-horsepower troctors to
provide one lrqclor for every 100 hectores, 300,000
to 350,000 horveslers qnd trucks to supply one
horvester ond lruck to every 300 hectores, ond 3.5
to 4 million 5-horsepower pumps to bring one
pump to every 13.3 hectores. More thon o decode
loter, this gool remoins oul o{ reoch.

Chino hos mode slrides in production of non-
orgonic fertilizer, especiolly in the lost l0 yeors, but
utilizotion is still only obout I / I Oth os greot per
unil oreo qs in the West ond Jopon. Domestic
production in l9Z3 wos 24.8 million tons but much
of Chinq's chemicql fertilizer still comes {rom
obrood. Approximotely 4 million tons, worth $ I 90
million, were sold to Chino in 1973. Purchoses
o{ foreign ommoniq ond ureo complexes during the
lost l6 months numbe. thirteen, worlh over
$500 million, which will substontiolly expond Chino's
Iertilizer copocity.

A progrom of insecticide development hos olso
been initioted on o lorge scole. A greot voriety
o{ Western insecticides hove been lesled qnd ot the
some lime experiments with notive plonts hoving
insecticidol properties, such os derrii ond onobosis
osphyllo, hove been cqrried out. One o{ the first
Chinese scientific delegotions to visit the United Stqtes

wos on insecl hormone sludy group which toured
{ederol, stote, ond privote insecl conlrol focilities in
nid-1973, moking purchoses of equipment in iti
wq ke.
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Honon youlh !proy inseclicide in wheot fields.

Agricultural Production

Chino produced 250 million tons of groin in 1973,
qccording to officiol figures, though some
foreign observers consider 220 ond 230 million tons
o more reolislic eslimqle. "Groin" includes wheot,
rice (poddy, not milled), tubers (lrish ond sweet
potoloes, converted lo groin weight equivolent ol o
4-to-l rotio), qnd miscellqneous groins (borley,

beons, buckwheol, corn. field peos, kooliong, mullel
ond oots).

Preliminory eslimotes from the U.5. Deportment of
Agriculture ore lhot, in 1973, the PRC produced
i 03 million lons of rice, 72 million lons of miscellqne-
ous groin, 28 million tons of wheot, ond 25
million tons o{ tubers. The oggregote lotol is o goin
o{ more lhon l0 million tons over 1972, motching
lhe record output of l97l.

Produclion of oilseed, including cotlonseed,
sunflowerseed, costorbeons, sesomeseed, ropeseed,
peonuls ond soybeons, reportedly equolled the
l97l level of I3.3 million tons, though still {olling
short of 1970's record produclion of I3.8 million
ton5.

lost yeor's cotton output wos the highest on record,
ot qboul 8.3 million boles, o significont goin over
1972, thouqh less oreo wos reportedly sown to cotton
in 1973. Finol 1973 fi9ures {or other importont



crops, including sugor cone, sugor beets, ond tobocco
qre slill outstonding, but were higher thon 1972.

Livestock

Chino's livestock supply is lorge, comporing
fovorobly in number to fhqt of lhe United Stotes in

some colegories. However, the relotively low
level of ogriculturol mechonizotion in the PRC meqns

thot most lorge onimols including coltle ore used
primorily {or drqft. The emphosis ploced on
production of {ood groins, ond the resuliing low
level of nutrienls ovoiloble to cottle gives Chinese beef
ond doiry producls o distinct disodvontoge in the
world mqrkel.

Milk cows ore thought to number 900,000,
buffqlo 14.5 million, ond other cottle opproximotely
40 million heod. The recent PRC purchose of
50 heod of Chorolqis cotlle from Fronce underscores
whot is expecled to be o serious efforl to improve
Chino's noscent cottle-breoding industry.

By the end o{ I 973, the hog populotion in the
PRC wos thought to hove climbed to 200 million,
compored to 65 million in the U.S. Pork hos one of
the greotesl polentiols os o Chinese exporl to
the U.S. Sheep number obout 70 million.

The Future

The government of the People s Republic of Chino
now provides the Chinese people with lhe bosic

Agricullure forms lhe bosis of lhe PRC's

commerce with the rest of the world, occounting
in 1972 lor 44'L ol tolol two-woy lrode.
Foodstuffs olone represenled 3l % of Chino's
exporls ond 16"L ol her imporls. Crude
moteriols, which include edible oils, silk ond
olher productr of onimol origin, meosured 20%
on the exporl side ond l9% on the imporl side
during the lome yeor. Preliminory fi9ures show
thot this proportion wos mointoined in 1973.

ln U.S. fiscol yeor 1974, ending June, 1974,
Chino will probobly import obout 9 million tons
of groin, more thcrn two-thirds oi which will be
wheot, lhe rest vorious leed groins, primorily
corn. Aboul 45% of the wheot will come Irom
the U.S., with Argenlino, Ar.rstrolio ond Conodo
supplying the remoinder. lln1973, Chino swhecrl
purchoses olone cosl $0.6 billion ot world
p rice s. )

Agoinst these worldwide grein imports, lhe
PRC is o net exporter of rice. Shiprrrents,

CHINA'S ACRICUTTURAL TRADE

necessities of life. Doily per copito coloric
consumption is 2,050,78% of which comes from
stqrches. Clofh rotions hove not yet climbed bock
to the pre- I 957 level, though increqsed production
of cotton, os well os mqn-mode fibers qre groduolly
improving the situotion.

With four limes os mony mouths to leed, Chino's
ogricullurol production is only holf os high os

thot in the United Stotes. Though yeorly ogricullurol
exponsion since I 951 hos overoged 2-4'L, populotion
growth hos kept poce qnd wos even estimoted
to hqve climbed ro 2.1'L in 1971.

The PRC con be expected to continue following
lhe principle espoused by Moo Tse-Tung, "toking
ogriculture os lhe foundotion ond industry os the
leoding {octor. "

Chino's emphosis on economic decentrolizotion
should persist, ollowing individuol ogricullurol units

more leewoy in moking production decisions.
Outpul should rise oided by technology, permitting

o modest surplus for copitol investment ond export'

Technologicol inputs will grow. Turnkey ommoniq

ond ureo plonts purchosed from Jopon, Frqnce qnd

the U.S. will be onstreqm by 1976, though Tokyo
moy hove lo cutbock on deliveries of {ertilizer in

197 4-197 5, due to the energy :horloge.

With rhis in mind, Chinese ogriculturol purchoses

from obrood moy be expected lo conlinue ot
present leYels. i

primorily to South ond Soulheost Asio, omounled
to obout l 4 million tons in 1973, up more thon

57"L lrom 1972. At currenl world morket prices,

the volue of Chinese rice sold obrood would
opproximqle $400-600 million. Other importont
Chinese ogriculturol exporls include onimol
by-products ond oilseeds.

Of Americon exporls to Chino in I 973, 83%
were ogricullurol. The three leoding U.S.

items sold to Chino were wheot, corn ond cotton,
with q volue ot $277.7 million, $132.4 million,
ond $ I 00.5 million. respectively. U.S. soybeon

export5 to Chino were pegged ot $43.4 million
ond soybeon oil occounted {or on odditionol
$ I 7.9 million.

About one-third ol U.S. purchoses from Chino
in 1973 involved ogriculturol goods. Prominenl
omong lhem were bristles, volued ot $5.I million,
row silk, 54.3 million, essentiol oils $ I .5
nrillion, crude feothers, $1.4 million, ond onirnol
hoir $l.l rnillion.
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AGRICULTURE AS THE FOUNDATION:
CHINESE NEWS REPORTS

China Achieves Crain
Self-Sufficiency

NCNA Peking, Dec. I 8, I 97 3

Chino hqs successfully solved the problem of
feeding its populotion by self-relionce. Wilh reseryes
by the 5tote, produclion teoms ond peosonl fomilies,
the 200 million people hove been ossured odequole
food supplies in the post few yeors, even when some
qreqs hod leon horvesls.

This significont chonge is q result of the Chinese
people's big eftorts over lhe yeors to increose
production ond implement slote groin policies under
the guidonce of Choirmon Moo's strotegic principle
"be prepored ogoinst wor, be prepored ogoinst
nolurol disosters, ond do everything for the people"
ond the generol principle of "toking ogriculture os
the foundqtion ond industry os the leoding foclor"
in developing the notionol economy.

There wos o record horvesl this yeor of oll
groins despile droughl, woterlogging ond other
noturol odversities. Totol groin oulpul wqs more
thon double the country's oulput in the liberqtion
yeor ol 1949.

Chino is oble to meel its internol needs for groin
os o result o{ growing groin production. The long
groin-deficient provinces o{ Hopei, Shonlung, Honon
ond Northern Kiongsu ond Anwhei con now meel
their own needs. Groin is being stored qverywhere,
in stole gronories, in production leoms qnd in
commune members'homes. Soles prices of oll groins
remoin stoble. These importont chonges siem from
the Chinese people's hord efrorts ond ore o viclory
for Chqirmon Moo's revolutionory line,

Chinq hos vost lqnd ond qbundont nqlurol
resources. Form produclion slowed down in Old
Chino os o result o{ cruel oppression ond
exploitotion by imperiolism, feudolism ond
bu reoucrotic-co pito lism. Annuol groin oulput wot
oround one lon per heclore on the eve of
liberqtion. Groin prices skyrocketed ond the
lobouring people lived in misery.

The siiuotion soon chonged olter 1949. The
Chinese people, under the leodership of Choirmon
Moo ond lhe Communisl Porly, overlhrew the rule
of imperiolism, feudolism ond bureoucrotic-cqpilolism,
corried out lond relorm qnd emborked on

orgicullurol sociolist collectivizqtion. The produclive
forces were liberoted. The per copito overoge of
groin outpul in Chinq now is 100 kg. more lhon in
I 949. Alrhough lhe qmounl is not big, groin supplies
ore secure ond lhe prices ore stoble. This is
somelhing unknown in Chinese history. Chino imports
o cerloin qmounl of groin to bolonce vorieties ond
meet foreign lrqde commilments. ll qlso exporls
groin.

The guoronteed food supplies ore olso ottribuled
to lhe correcl hondling of groin distribution by the
slole under on over-oll plon bosed on the needs of
the populotion ond ot stoble prices.

ln Old Chino, hqlf to two-thirds of the groin
produced by the poor ond lower-middle peosonls
wos opproprioted os lond renl by the londlords
ond rich peosonts, who occounled for less thqn len
per cent of the populolion. The tillers of the lqnd
went hungry, some hod to flee their homes ond go
beg ging.

The founding of New Chino put on end to feudol
ownership ond irrotionol groin distribution. The
purchose ond morkeling of groin is in the honds of the
stote, ond distribution suits plonned economic
development. The stote collects o smoll groin lox ond
purchoses q certoin omount of surplus groin from
lhe peosonls every yeor to supply people living in
cities, towns ond industriol cenlres occording lo
their oge ond lobour intensity. lt olso provides whot
is needed in the cosh crop growing qreos ond
disoster-stricken ploces.

Attention is poid to fhree things in this work-the
interesls of the stqte, the collective ond the
individuol-qs Choirmqn Mqo hqs loid down. Token
into occounl ore lhe needs of the stqte, lhe economic
resources of the peosonls ond the seed requiremenl
for exponding production so lhot the production
teoms con ougment groin reserves qnd roise the
peosonl'! personol income on the bosis of increosed
produclion in normol yeors.

The omount of tox ond purchoses is sel for o
given period (for exomple, five yeors) to slimulote
lhe peosonts' enthusiosm for production. Should
produclion in ony unil decreose in lhis period
becquse ol noturql disqsters, the slote reduces ils
shore or provides it with supplies if necessory. When
produclion increoses, lhe stole purchoses only o
smoll portion of the increose while the rest is left
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for produclion teqm reserye, for exponding onimol
husbondry ond roising lhe peosqnis' stondord of
living

The Chinese people supporl the policy of the
porly ond government on groin distribution ond plon
the economicql use of groin. The peosonls slrive
io produce more groin to sell to the stole 05 their
conlribution to sociolist construction. Groin reserves
by fhe stote, produclion teoms ond peosont
fomilies ore growing in occordqnce with Chqirmon
Moo's teoching: "dig tunnels deep, store groin
everywhere, ond never seek hegemony. "

The Motsungling people's commune of Tooyuon
County, Hunon Province, now hos collective
reserves lhot overoge 170 kilogrommes per copilo.
Over 90 per cent of lhe fqmilies hove o surplus,
overoging I 15 kilogrommes eoch. There ore groin-
sloring people's communes in every port of
Chino. Some production teoms hove sel oside more
lhon o yeor's food groin for their members,

The reserve groin will olwoys be ot lhe disposol of
lhose who store it. This hos become o set
principle of the stqle. Slqte orgons odvice production
leoms on storoge melhodr so lhql the reserve
groin will be reody in cose of nolurol odversities or

Keeping groin prices steody is vitol to the people's
life, morket stobility ond sociqlisl conslruclion.
Shortly ofter liberotion, the porly ond governmenl
odopled meosures to control the skyrocketing
prices ond suppress proffleers who hoorded ond
cornered groin. Prices begon to drop within holf o
yeor ofler liberotion. The problem wos solved
ot lhe rool by 1953 when the stote begon lo purchose

ond morket groin in o plonned woy ot fixed prices.

On this bosis, the slote went on to rqise
purchose prices severol times while mointoining sloble
soles prices. The qim is to increqse lhe peosonts'
income ond slimulote form produclion. The present
purchose price is double thot in 1950, but the
soles price remqins much lhe some os lwo decodes
ogo, The stote covers lhe difference,
trqnsporlotion cosls ond other hondlings. This is

onother inslonce of the superiority of the sociolist
system ond shows the ottenlion the porty ond
government poy to the well-being of the people.

National Exhibition Shows China's
Achievements in Agricultural
Sciences

NCNA Peking, Dec. 17, 1973

Chino's ochievemenls in ogriculiurol sciences

during the greot proletorion culturol revolulion qre

on show qt o notionol exhibition now being
held in Peking.

More thon 500 good slroins of grqin, cotlon,
oil-beoring qnd fibre crops, silk cocoons, leq
ond sugor ond other crops ore on displqy in the Seeds
Povilion of the exhibition.

South Chino's Kwonglung Province hos developed
q number of high-yield short-stolk rice slroins
thot con tolerote heovy omounls of fertilizer qnd ore
resistont lo lodging. The province used to plonl
oll-slock stroins, bul outpul {ell becouse of frequent
lyphoons. ll orgonized moss scienlific experimentol
groups with 1.3 million porticipqnts to solve
the problem. The new slroins hove broughl belter
horvests throughout the province,

On disploy ore rust-resistonl high-yield wheot
stroins developed by college sludents ond reseorch

workers in Shensi Province, Northwert Chino,

in cooperotion with locol poor ond lower-middle
peosqnls. The populorizotion o{ these improved
slroins lhroughoul lhe country hod proved effeclive
in conirolling slrip rust.

Grophs ond diogroms ond other mqleriql show

thot populorizotion o{ good stroins hos been

done through experimenls ond demonslrolions ond

simultoneously with the populorizotion of
improved forming methods. Mony good slroins were
quickly odopted on o lorge scole. They now

occount {or obout 80 per cent o{ the rice-producing

ocreqge in Southern Chino qnd more thon 70
per cent o{ lhe wheql sown in the Yellow River Volley.

" 5406" bocterio {ertilizer stimulotes the

growth of plonts ond roises soil fertilily ond pest

resislqnce. Techniciqns cooperoted with poor

ond lower-middle peosonts lo simpli{y the produclion
procedure. This sove: monpower ond moleriql

ond cqn be odopted on o wide scole. This kind of
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bqcterio fertilizer hqs been used on 6.6 million
hectores of formlond ond rqires output by l0 per
cenl,

Photos ot the exhibition illustrofe the ochievements
of the Chinese lobouring people in scientific
reseorch. Moss scientific experiments hove been
increosing throughoul the countryside since the
cullurol revolution begon in 1966. Mony produclion
brigodes ond teoms hqve experimentol groups.
Networks hove been formed ot lhe county, commune,
brigode ond teom levels in mony provinces,
municipolities ond outonomous regions.

How Fongcheng County in Centrql Chino's
Honon Province prevents insect pesls lhrough moss
eftorts orouses greot interest omong visilors.
Chronicolly hit by insect pests, the county estoblished
134 pest {orecosting slotions or groups ond
troined more thon 5,800 peosonts for the work, They
summed up experience qnd expressed them in
simple soyings so thqt the people could use the
method. They now know the life cycle of o dozen ond
more insect pests ond how io deol with them.

Peo sonl -lu rned -expe rl Yen Tse-kuei from Szechwon
Province in Southwest Chino gives demonslrotions
ot the exhibition on how to prepore methone gos by
o simple rnethod. He built o l2-cubic-metre
melhone gos generoling pit two yeors ogo. The gos
produced from o composl o{ nighl soil, pig dung
ond gross is sufficient for cooking ond lighting for his

6-member {omily. The resulting fermented dung
ond gross is o fine fertilizer. The spreod of this
method helped solve the need for fuel ond good
lertilizer ond kills insect eggs ond bocterio.

Hecr lth

CHANCERY

1202t 797 -9000
l.202') 797 -9146

VISA AFFAIRs

t202t 797 -89Q9

requirernenls:

To enter Chino, o smollpox vqccinolion less

thon three yeors old is necessory. ln oddition
to this, Hong Kong requires o cholero
voccinotion less lhon six months old.

Szechwon Province is rpreoding the experience
broodly.

Mony items ond photos on disploy reflect the
vigour of the scientists ond technicions who ore doing
reseorch with lhe mqsses in the counlryside.
They mode qchievemenls in ideologicol remoulding
qnd scientific reseqrch.

Technicions ot the Keshon Agriculturol Science
lnstitute of the Heilungkiong Acodemy of
Agriculturol Sciences did experiments with mony rurol
people's communes ond brigodes in selecting,
breeding ond populorizing improved wheot stroins.
They set up 500 centres throughout the
province for clossifying siroins. ln recent yeors, lhey
hove bred ond populorized 20 improved slroins
of Spring wheot thot ore resislonl to droughl ond
woter-logging, ond heovy omounls of fertilizer.
These improved slroins hove been sown on 80 per
cenl of the province's wheot ocreoge,

A photo on disploy shows o cor equipped with
neulron source focilities to rodiqle Tussoh silkworms
lo increose their size. The method wos developed
by technicions of the Shenyong Agriculturol College
ond Tontung Sericulturol Reseorch lnslitute ond
the locol peosonts. The techniciqns went qround 34
production birgodes from 1966 lo 1971 ond
did over one hundred experiments with the peosqnts.

Technicions in bee reseorch institulions did
investigotions together with rurol codres ond peosonts
in Chungching County of Szechwon Province.
All Chungching County now hos fine bee stroins. The

counly gothered 350 tons of honey lhis yeor,
o 180-per cenl increose over 1965. t

CUTTURAT AFFAIRS

(202t 797 -8879

COMMERCIAT AFFAIRS

1202) 797 -8948
1202) 797 -9029
t2021 797 -7 27 4
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Woshington, D.C. 20008
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The Old and
the New. China's

Livestock'Priorities

,
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Horse

Ox

Sheep

Dog

Chino's ronking of onimols hos chonged. According
to o rhyme long used in Chino to help children
leorn choroclers ond goin knowledge, the old order
wos spell out thus: Horse, cow, lomb, chicken,

dog, ond pig ore six kinds of onimols for PeoPle lo
feed r.., pon ond use (Son Tzu Ching) Old style

chorocters depicting lhis rhyme ore given here.

On December 7, 1959, Peking's Jen-min Jih-poo
spelt out d new order, plocing rhe hog ol the heod of
the six domestic onimols. The ronking, spelt out
in simplified chorocters here, is now-hog, ox, sheep,
horse, poultry ond dog. Aport from providing
everylhing from brisiles to bocon, the hog goined ils
present siotus becouse of its foster role of propogotion
ond obiliry lo supply lorge quontities of high-
quolity, orgonic chemicol fertilizer. nutritive to both
crops ond soil.

The Jen-min Jih-poo editoriol reosoned os follows,
First, hogs hove o foster rote of propogotion. lf
fed ond cored Ior properly. o sow mdy give birlh
to five litters in lwo yeors, wilh eoch litter overoging
obout ten shoots, while the lorgest litter moy
omount lo os mony os from twenty lo lhirty shoots,
A sow is reody to beor litters in obout six months
ofter its birih. lf odequotely fed, il con give birth to
from forty to 6fty shoots in one yeor. As the shoots
moy quickly be reody to beor other shoots.
the number of hogs con multiply very ropidly indeed.

ln comporison. the propogotion rote of horses,

oxen, ond sheep is much slower. A more con beor
fools only ofter it is three yeors old, ond o cow
ron beor colves ofter it is two yeors old. ln either cose

they ore oble lo beor once o yeor, hoving only
one young onimoleoch time. The mosl sheeP con

do is to beor lhree limes in lwo yeors, eoch time
hoving one lomb in generol, or ot mosl hoving two or
three lombs. For lhis reoson, os for os the rote of
propogotion is concerned, hogs undoubtedly top them
oll omong the six domestic onimols.

Second, whot is more importonl, hogs con

continuolly produce lorge quontilies of high-qr..roliry
fertilizer. Hog fertilizer is orgonic chemicolfertilizer. lt
conloins not only the three importont elements of
nitrogen, phosphorus, ond potossium, which
ore urgenlly needed by crops, bul olso rich orgonic
elements which con stimulole the octivity.,of the
bocterio in the eorlh. For this reoson, the opplicotion
of hog fertilizers will not only supply lhe crops
with ihe nutrilion they need, but olso enrich the eorth
ond improve the soil.

Hog

Ox

Sheep

Horse

Poultry

h
7
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NECOTIATINC
FOR CHINA'S
BRISTLES a<.a...'-

Henry Lee o{ Woosler Brurh looks ot point brushes on disploy
ot lhe Kwongchow Fo;r

I

Two U.S. lmporters Describe
Their Experience

Suzanne Reynolds

Despite their unromonlic connololion, ho9 brisl/es
hove been Chino s lorgest ogricuhurol exporl to lhe
U.S. during rhe,osl ,wo yeors. Almosl o quorler ot
oll imporls of Chinese ogricuhurol products into the
U.S. in 197 3 wos occounted lot by $5.1 million
worlh of lhe bovine by-prodvct used in lhe besl
paint, tooth, hoir qnd indvstric,/ brushes. (ln I972 the
omounl of bristles brought in from Chino wos
greoter still, ot $6.7 million-) f he story below, obovt
lhe experience of lwo ffrms buying brislles in Chino,
illuslroles how U.5. componies hove leornt to do
business wilh the PRC, with insights os to how lhe
Chinese moy respond to the needs of other U.S.
imporlers of Chinese ogricuhvrol goods,

I

aI
-t
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lmporl ond Export Corporotion. They discussed
bristle mqrkets in the U.S. ond Chino, negotioting
controcts, prices, shipping schedules, exchonging
technicol informqtion on bristle processing, etc.
"These meetings losted eoch from hqlf on hour to
lhree hours or longer. They were conducled under o
very businesslike ond Iriendly otmosphere wilh teo
served continuously."

"As o rule, severql Chinese delegotes would be
present oi eqch of these meelings olthough only one
or lwo persons did most o{ the tolking. The rest
seemed to be there in odvisory copocities or iusl os
observers. While the Chinese were very fronk ond
cqndid in oll the discussions oi lhe5e meetings, they
seemed lo be reluctont to let me know oll lhe
nomes o{ the delegotes I met, let olone their
position or oreo of responsibility. The Chinese
showed definite restroinl in proiecling ony personol
imoge oI the delegotion. Everything wos conducled
in the nome of the notionol corporolion concerned."

Produclion of long bristle in Chino prior to 1972
hod declined becouse o{ the chonges in breed ond

ln 1972 Henry [ee, bristle dressing speciolist
with the Wooster Brush Compony, Woo:ter, Ohio,
wos one of the few dozen Americons invited by the
PRC to the Foll 1972 Conton Fqir.

At the Fqir, lee met technicions {rom the Chino
Notionol Nqtive Produce ond Animol By-Products



the sloughtering of more young pigs lee wos told.
On the other hond, domestic demond for bristle hos

increosed. Chino hqd improved the lechniques of
dressing bristle; much of the work in 1972 wos done
by mochines invented by the workers. For exomple,
the job of seporoling the butts ond the tips of
bristle done by hond wos now done on o mochine

built on the principle of rototing with cenlrifugol
force.

As of July 1972, Chino onnounced the following
chonges occording lo Lee's lournol: All bristle is

now pocked in wooden coses conloining 50
kilogroms (l l0 lbs.), thus doing owoy with the old
133.3 lbs. cose for the Chungking, Honkow ond

Shonghoi bristle; the originol meosurement in inches
hos been converted into millimeters to be in line

with the world lrend; ond oll bristles ore now
brqnded occording to origin such os Tientsin,
Honkow, Chungking, Tsingtoo qnd Northeost. The

old brond nqmes such os Torch, Stondord, Tiger,
Polor Beor, hove been discontinued.

ln the Fqll ot 1972 the Chinese olso plonned to
discord the old method of bundling the bristles with
string. They now pock brislle with cordboord ond
pqper wropper os is normol in Europeon counlries
such os West Germony. ln oddition, lee wos told
ot the Foll 1972 Fon, the Chinese would boil more
qnd more of their brislle to further improve its

quolity ond control ils tendency to flore oul to
produce o producl more occeptqble on world
morkels.

Mr. Gory Zeitlin of Somuel Zeitlin & Sons,

Philodelphio, Pennsylvonio, olso in the bristle
business, wos oble to visit o dressing foclory in

Shonghoi while ottending his second Conton Trode
Foir in the Spring of 1973. Mr. Zeitlin, on the first
doy ol the Fqir, osked the Chinq Nqtionol Notive
Produce ond Animol By-Products lmporf ond
Export Corporotion i{ he might visit o bristle
dressing foctory. Very reluctont lo orronge such o
visil, the corporqtion sqid qll business ond technicql
exchonges could be best corried on in Conlon.
But, on his sixth qnd lost doy ot the Foir, orronge-
menls were mode by the Corporolion for o visit
lo q foctory in Shonghoi. Zeitlin left Conton by plone
ond wos mel in Shonghoi by members of the bristle
dressing foctory.

The bristle foctory wos totolly monuol, employing
opproximotely three hundred people. The number

of persons employed wos surprisingly high,
considering most brislle dressing foctories ore
mechonized ond only need oboul sixly workers.
When the Chinese were osked why the foctory did
not use mochines, they responded soying thot the
primory obiect wo: not hiqh production but {ull
employment.

Equolly impressive wos lhe precision, the core,
ond the uniformity in the treolment of the bristles.
Every bristle is woshed, stroightened, bundled or
pqcked in cqrdboord ond poper in exoclly the some

monner. (Chino is the only country in the world
where there is no difierentiotion {rom pockoge lo
pockoge in weight, size or color of bristles.) One
con be sure thqt every box on imporler opens will
be identicol to the nexl.

The Chinese hove, in some coses, ollered lheir
method o{ dressing bul, for lhe mosl port, Americon

bristle processors musl conform to Chinese

specificolions. Boiling is one chonge mode in some

oreos. This process, peculior to Chino, involves
plocinq the bristles in q "cup," o metol tube, which
is then ploced in wqter. The unique woy in which
Chinese bristles ore boiled mokes them
porticulorly fine ond eosy to monqge.

Hog bristles from vorious regions in Chino vory
in size, color ond texture. Tsingloo bristles from

Northern Chino, for exomple, ore soft while
Chungking bristles in lhe Szechwqn province ore
firm.

ln negotioting with the Chinese, Mr. Zeitlin found

it more expedienl doing business in Peking or
Shonghoi rqther thon Conlon. ln lhese cities, occess

to lechnicol persons with expertise in brislles wqs

eosier. Nevertheless, qs noted obove, preliminory
deolings in Conton hod lo be mode before these

loter negotiotions were possible.

Mr. Zeitlin described the heod of the Chino

Notionol Notive Produce qnd Animol By-Products

Corporolion os well-educoled ond highly
sophisticoted. The represenlotives from the bristle

division of the corporotion, occording to
Mr. Zeitlin, were especiolly pleoront, friendly,
stroighlforword ond exlremely elhicol.

The Bristle Deportment wos olso lhe most

efticient division os compored to, soy, lhe

Horsehqir Deporlment. Bristles wos the

only division to hqve computers used {or pricing

ond price odiustmenls. A: lhe brislles were pockoged

ond orronged by size ond quolity ond priced

occordingly, ony chonge mqde in qn order would

normolly loke some time to odiust However, "wilh
the compulers, the odiustments could be mode

quickly ond efficiently. "
As in Mr. Lee's cose, Mr. Zeitlin found everything

done in lhe nome of the corporotion. Although one

moy remember o repre senlolive't nome, contocl with
o specific individuol when sending o telex messoge

from the U.S. is discouroged-everyone is soid lo
be equolly competenl.

The Chinese ore "highly cognizonl" of world
prices ond slrongly owore o{ normol ond obnormol
profits. However, remorks Mr. Zeitlin, the Chinere
will in some coses give discounts os o sorl of
"thonk you for coming to the toir." '{
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USDA AND FDA
REGULATIONS AND CHINA

Procelsed meot ond poultry hove o rtrong potentiol for
Chino on lhe US morket. The indicotions qre thol some
Chinese meot producls, such os processed pork, could
ochieve brood occeptonce on the US morket, given time.
for uncooked fresh or frozen meots, such os beef ond
lomb, ond poultry, the outlook is not so good.

Crilicol in the development of Chino's meot erports
to the US, os in the co5e of exports of meot from ony
country, ore the regulotions of the US Deportment of
Agriculture (USDA) pertoining to meot ond poultry
inspection, summorized in two hsfly yglurnqs of qbor.rl

300 poges eoch. Prevention of diseose tronsmitlol ond
moinlenonce of heolth stondords ore fhe principol oims
of the USDA regulotions.

Since they were initioted, unde. the Appropriotion Act
for the Deportmenl of Agriculture in 1907, ond loter os
the Federol Meol lnspection Act, the regulotions hove
been omended ond brought up to dote, porticulorly in
exlensive revisions in 1970-72, Poultry inspection under
the Wholesome Poultry Products Act wos olso heovily
revised in 1968. Completely revised regulotions for both
types were issued in Moy, 1972.

At present y'5 nolions, including Austrolio, New
Zeolond, Jopon, Hong Kong (for poulhy) most Europeon
countries, Bulgorio, Hungory, Polond, Romonio, ond
Yugoslovio, subscribe to US inspection stondords in de
foclo ogreements with the US covering hygiene require-
ments for cooled ond dried processed meot qnd poultry.

!nformal arrangements
These informol orrongements which opply only to those

plontr in o country producing for exporl specificolly to the
US, ore oll governmenFto-governmenl ond non-discrimino-
tory. Thot is, lhe some rules opply to every notion.

For uncooked fresh or frozen meot ond poulhy USDA
rtondords opply to both hygiene ond onimol heolth. The
principol torget is foot ond oouth diseose which moy be
tronsmitted by row 0esh, ond which is endemic in most
countries, including Chino. Only o Iew countries hove
been oble to sotisfy USDA requirement5 on this score:
Austrolio. the Eohomos, Borbodos, Bermudo, Conodo,
lrelond, Jopon, Mexico, New Zeolond, Norwoy, Sweden,
the UK, ond oll Centrol Americon notions.

All US meot ond poultry importr, fresh or processed,
ore sublecl to USDA Veterinory Servicei Regulotions.
Severe reitrictions opply to pork products reloting lo
swine cholero, swine vesiculor diseqse, elc. with stres! on
speciflc conning proctices.
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For meot ond poultry thot i! to come to the US in
cooked or dried processed form, inspection thus opplies
to hygiene ond velerinory slondords in processing plonts.

ln eflect, opplicotion oI the regulotions entoils ogree-
ment by o country's governmenl to mointoin on inspection
system comporoble fo thot of the US ond permit regulor
ihspections (e.g. four times o yeor for sloughterhouies) by
US veterinory 5toff.

Normolly, ogreemenl on lhe5e complex regulolions
toke5 two-to-three yeors lo process between governmenls.
The finol understonding tokes the form of o covering
letter from o nolion's senior meot inspection officiol
ogreeing to US inspection regulotions ond regulor visits
of inspectors, together with o copy of inspection regulo-
lions lo be mointoined by thot country thot hove been
occepted by the USDA os comporoble to those of the US.

For notion5 interested in selling meot ond poultry
products to lhe US, the regulotions hove not been o
hindronce-some countries in foct hove developed
stondords more slringenl thon those of the US. The
stondords cover oll feotures of meot production, from
humone methods of sloughter to rodent conlrol.

Producls nol covered by USDA requirements, such os

fish, gome, ond robbits. come uhder the ouspices of
the US Food ond Drug Administrotion (FDAI regulofions,
thot is, the Federol Food, Drug, ond Cosmelic Act, o!
omended August 1972.Ihis Act requires somples from

every shipment of impo.ts not covered by USDA

inspections to be free of decomposition, filth ond
diseose, os well os to be correctly lobelled.

FDA regulotions, complementory to those of the

USDA, moy olso be supplemenled by stondords of
different stotes, though difierences ore usuolly slight.

Hoving veterinory certiffcoles provided by the
supplier is uruolly very helpful though not mondotory
for FDA exominers. Domesticoted (not wild) rqbbit with
white, inrteod of red meol, is one product for which

one US importer. the ICD group, hos reodily obtoined
veterinory certificotes from Chinese outhorities (See

opposite).

Another product, gelolin, derived from hides, is not
held to be o meot food product omenqble to the
Federol lmported Meot Act. though it must posr certoin
sonilory 5tondordr. Gelotin from Chino hos been
imported in increosing omounts. t
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;ons for major crops ln ony predominontly ogriculturol
notion, growing seosons ond crop
cycles ploy on importonl role in

determining the economic ond rociol
circumstonce5 for most of the people.

Every yeor, from lote Morch through

October, virtuolly the whole of
Chino'i vost rurol populotion ir
cought up in the shuggle for
production.

The slock :eoson of December,

Jonuory ond Februory is o time Jor

militiq troining throughoul the
Chinese countryside. Communes,

broken down into production

brigodes ond production teomt for
qgriculturol work, reloin thot

orgonizotion during periods of
militory drill,

For Ioreign troderr the succesi or
loilure of some of lhese seosons

moy hove o 5eriou5 impoct on Pricei,
ovoilobility, ond quolity of some

of Chino's ogriculturol goods. And

for Chino's suppliers lhere ore

criticol periods when demond for
foreign groin ond other ogriculturol
products moy be preciPitous.

Since so much of Chino's foreign
trode comprises ogriculturol producls,

whot hoppen5 fo the sowing, grorYing

ond horvesting periods of Chino's

crops moy seriously ofiect the PRC's

lotol foreign trode-odverselY or

beneficiolly.

No.theast and lnner MonSolia

Northern sections of Hopeh, Shan-
si, Shensi; and Southern lnner
MonSolia.
Southern sections of Hopeh and
Shansi; Shantung, Honan; Central
Shensi; Northern sections of Anh-
wei and Kiangsu

Southern sections of Anhwei and
Kiangsu, Chekrang, Hupeh, Hunan.
Kiangsi; Norther section of Fukien

Szechwan, Kweichow, and South
Shensi

se t. oct. e
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FINANCINC
ACRICULTURAL EXPORTS

TO CHINA
Soles of US ogriculturol commodities to Chino,

especiolly groin, hove been lhe predominqnt item in
US trode with Chino to dote.

Chino poys for ils imports o{ groin in o voriety
of woys, ond delivery terms for its purchoses olso
vory. The presenl trend is toword medium lerm
qgreements colling for delivery over o period of three
yeqrs or more. For exomple, Austrolio ogreed to sell
Chino 4.7 million tons o{ wheqt in October 1973 to
be shipped lhrough colendor 1976 with octuol
quontities to be determined in sepqrote subconlroct5.
By conlrqsf, lwo yeo.s eorlier, in 1971, the PRC's
groin purchoses were for lhree-to-twelve months
delivery.

While o three-yeor ogreement does nol yel oppeqr
to hove been reoched with the US, it is possible, os
Sino-US economic relolions develop, thot medium
term supply orrongemenls moy be mode between US
firms ond Chinq.

Deferred payments

Poymenls for exports of groin lo Chino during the
post three yeors hove vqried {rom spot cosh lo l8
month deferred poyment lerms, wilh severol different
types of qrrongemenls. Commonly Peking hos poid
Conodo 25'h down with the remoinder in I8 months
with inlerest. This interest moy hove been fixed.

It wos reported in Women's Weor Doily (Februory
2, 1974l.lhot ). Henry Schroder Bonking Corp. in
New York, wholly-owned subsidiory of Schroders
Ltd., the British merchqnt bonking institution, hos put
together "o syndicote with o group of moior US
bonks to finonce some $ I 35 million in exports to
Chino." According to industry sources, lhis wqs
possibly {or finonce of US groin shipments to the PRC

on similor terms to those concluded by Conodo.
ln olher orrongements Chino hos token options to

buy plus or minur 5% or I0% of the conlroct; ho5
poid l0% in cosh with 40% in six months, the
remoinder in twelve months, with inlerest; or poid 1 0%
in cosh, 207" in six months, 20"L in nine monlhs, ond
50% in o yeor.

There is, neverlheless, opporently reluctonce on
the port of some bqnks lo occepl fixed rote deferred
poyment terms with the world currency siluolion os it
hos been for the losl lwo yeors.

ll oppeors lhol, in some orrongemenls wilh
individuol US groin componie:, Chino's Notionol
Cereols, Oils, ond Foodstufis lmport ond Export
Corporolion (CEROIIfOOD] hos poid cosh-US
dollors-in such lorge single omounts qs $50 million

Reciprocity

Although porollel controcts linking poyments for
5oles lo lhose for purchoses hqve not yet been mode
by US ogriculturol firms, there hos been developmenl
of policies by ot leost two US componies lo buy from
Chino obout the some qmount os they sell to the PRC.
This, in one cose, hos qmounled to more purchoses
of one ogriculturol commodity {or non-US destinolions
lhon hove been sold direct from the U.S. (The
purchoses ore mode by one division of the compony,
the soles by onother.)

ln similor vein, bonks involved in groin soles
lronsqclionr in the US hove tried to develop ond help
in exponding soles of Chinese products in the US. t.
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No Risk

ln these coses the Eonk of Chino (BOC) poys the US
exporter lhrough o lhird counlry bonk with o sub-
sidiory in the US. As is regulor proclice with exporls
to Chinq, the shipping documents ond letter of credit
ore senl to the BOC in Peking be{ore pqyment is
mode. There is thus o period of two weeks or more
before the exporter receives poyment from Chino
during which he is without documents. While ihis
moy not be the woy o US exporter is used to doing
business, there is, to oll intent, no risk involved; lhe
Bqnk of Chino hqs one of the world's highest rotings
for scrupulous honoring of lronsoctions.

Such is the BOC's credit worthiness thot o third
country bonl in the US moy ogree to ossume lhe
"risk" itself ond poy the exporter immediotely on
shipment, chorging holf-to-three quorters percentoge
point obove going morket rotes for lhe period till the
money is received by the bonk itsel{. (Pqrt of the
overoge I 4- I 8 doy period, perhops three doys, is

reportedly token by the 8OC covering the deql with
"two-doy volue" Eurodollors through the london
interbqnk morkel or elsewhere. The rest is moiling
time.)



WHY CHINESE TRANSLATION?

There qre two importqnt reosons why firms
wishing to initiote trode with Chino should mqke
the effort to lronslqte correspoidence or mqleriols
into Chinese ond send such trqnslqtions olong with
English originols when communicqting with Chino.

First, tronslotion is o courlesy. lt is qn essenliql
tool of good solesmonship in ony foreign morkel,
os true for Jopon, Germony ond olher counlries os

for Chinq. While lhe Chinese hove not formolly
requested thqt Chinese should be qn officiol or
working longuoge in trode offoirs, they certoinly
welcome relioble ond cleqr lronslotions.

Providing Chinese lronslotion of your business

literoture ond correspondence shows genuine
inlerest in wonting lo do business with Chino.
Written tronslqtions of qnnuql reports ond producl
colologues, os well os Chinese sound trqcks for
movies or slides, con effectively focilitote Chinese
underslonding ond occeplonce of your firm's
business qnd products.

Written or recorded trqnslqlion is not the only
useful meons of expression in Chinese. Firms, in
direct. foce-to-{oce conloct with the Chinese, hove
found thot if their execulives ore oble to use o few,
simple Chinese phroses ond evidence some

underslonding of Chinese cullure ond sociely,
oppreciotion for them ond lheir firm moy improve
omong Chinese officiols,

Second, the use of Chinese tronslolions speeds
up communicolions. Those in Chinq oble to use

English ore not numerous. Only recently hos

troining in English been exponded. The limited
number of pro{essionols educoled in the West, ond
other lronslotors lrqined extensively in English, moy
nol hqve greol difticulty understonding you or your
writlen mqteriol. But mony policy level officiols rely
on lheir tronslolors for summories in Chinese of
moteriols submitted by foreign firms in other
longuoges. This process requires o greol deol of
time ond energy.

A foreign flrm tronsloting its moteriols into
modern, simplified Chinese con:

. minimize the chonce of its moteriol being
incorrectly tronsloled;

o reduce the worklood of the Chinese foreign

lrode corporotion, speeding up ils perusol ond
reply; ond

r preserve lhe originol moteriol intqcl since

there is less likelihood it will need to be
summqrized.

British firms hove lronsloled lheir brochures qnd

product cotologues {or promotion ond {or their
exhibitions. The Sino-British Trqde Council
publishes o cotologue, British lndustry, in Chinese.
The distribution of this document to end-users in
Chino hos undoubtedly fomiliorized the Chinese
with British firms ond products. The Americon
lndustriol Report, olso produced in the Chinese
longuoge, performs o similqr function.

Chinese tronslotion cqn be done well in this
country. Almost every lorge ffrm in ony industriql
field in the United Stotes hos speciolists who hove
groduoled from Chinese Universities ond received
PhD degrees in the United Stqles. Mosl of them
ore working on lhe frontiers of new technology of
inleresl lo the Chinese. A PhD degree does not
guorqntee thol its possessor is good in longuoge,
bul such speciolists, selecled corefully to be bosic
lronslolors occording to their rpeciol fields ond
longuoge skill, con ochieve occurqcy in technicol
conlenl ond terminology. These trqnslqlions con
oflerwords be checked by speciolists ocquointed
wilh longuoge currenlly used in Chinq. Thus

such lronslotions con be brouqht up to on
occeploble stqndqrd.

A moior odvontoge of doing lronslolion in lhe
United Stotes is lhot tronslqtors ore on the spot.
lf o tronslotor working in rhe United Stotes hos

difficulty understonding o point, he con eosily
clorify it by telephone. Moreover, if he dircovers
somelhing inoppropriole or offensive in the originol
lexl, he con discuss it with o compqny contoct,
ond improve the quolity of the lrqnslolion.

Modern Chinese does present certoin difnculties
not experienced with other longuoges. The Chinese
presently used in the People's Republic difrers
very considerobly from lhol used elsewhere in
slyle, grommor, chorocter conslruction ond
terminology. Style in the PRC is moving toword
simplicity, concision, ond populor usoge.
Corelul tronslotion con only be beneficiol. '.
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INTERNATIONAL CHINA NOTES

China Buying Reports

Autos: Volkswgen's Mexicon ofiiliote moy sell Chino
severol lhousond VW Soforis, VW-Mulis (especiolly mode
lor developing countries), ond VW-minibuses.
Gos Turbines: Three, worth $5 million, were sold Chino
by ACEC, Weslinghouse Electric's Belgium subsidiory.
They will be monufoclured by Westinghouse Conodo;
ACEC will moke lhe generotors.
Steel Plont: Nippon Steel is tolking with Chino on sole
of hot rolling ond silicon strip mills worth oboul $200
million, to be yen-bosed. This would be the firsl deol to
be denominoled in yen: previous plonl soles hove been
denominoted ond poyoble in RMB. Kowosoki
Steel hos olso been tolking with the PRC on cold rolling
mills, Hitochi Shipbuiding ond Engineer;ng on continuous
cqsting plonts.
Pelro<hemicol Plqnt Sold by Heurtey lndustrie on Feb.
19, lwo 1,000 toh o doy ommoniq plonls ond one
1,740 lon o doy ureo plonl, using Topsoe ond DSM
technology, woah $ I I 8 million (F.Fr 600 million). to
Techimport, for.tort-up mid-1976 through mid-1977.
Doto .wit(hgeqr hos been r.rnder negotiolion in Peking
by ITT's French sub CGCT (lor electronic switching opporotu5
type DS-4. with 200 line copocity), with Collins ond RCA
of the US repo*ed in competing tolks. The equipment
is possibly for o domestic oir-lrofnc conlrol network.
Color TV unit equipped with four [DK color comeros
hos been bought by Chino from Pye TVT of the UK. The

order, worlh obout $570.000, lhe lorgest Chino hos
mode from o Europeon firm, come in Jonuory o{ler
negoliotions since August 1973.
Cotolyzer Plonl worth $4.7 million (Yen 1.4 billionl,
to produce tilonium tri-chloride, o cololyzer for
polymerizing polypropylene. wos sold Chino in Jonuory.
First of its kind bought by Chino, the 22O lon o year
plont will be delivered lote 1976 for use ot o poly-
propylene plont being built by Milsui group componies.
Computerized oil explototion equipment worth $5.5
million is to be supplied the PRC by Applied Mognetic's
Houston Geo Spoce division.
Mill-boring mochines hove been sold Chino by the
French firm o{ Ernoult-Somuo. The controct, for {our
mochines weighing 700 tons, is worth $2 million.
High-voltoge ele(llon mi<ros.ope wilh mogniffcotion
of 500,000 ond production of 500- l 000 kilovolls in
qcceleroled generotion, hos been brought by Mochimpex
from Tokyo Boeki. Price is listed ot obout $900,000. The

microscope, of the JEM-1000 series, is mode by Jopon
Electron Optics Loborolory, ond is one of the worid's
mosl odvonaed.
Textile mo(hinery worth $1.14 million hos been bought
by Chino lrom Mother ond Plott oI the UK. The conlroct
is for conlinuous pressure lexlile processing mochinery.
High voltoge power <opocitor unils from Briloin's
BICC hove been ordered by the PRC, worth $228.000.

Mining Equipmenl Scotlond's Anderson Movor concluded
o conlroct in Februory 1974, olter tolks initioted in
November 1971, for 21 double-ended ronging drum
sheorers for fully mechonized longwoll cool foce systems,
to be equipped wilh moximum power motors with
copocity of 400 kw. The mochines, some of which will
be fitted with rodio control enobling on operotor to
conlrol lhem from up to l5 melers, incorporole some
of the most uptodote lechnology ovoiloble.
Bleoched soltwood kroft woodpulp hos been sold
Chino by Simpson Timber ol lhe US.
Mobilecrqnes hove been sold the PRC by Ronsomes
ond Ropier, o Britirh equipment ffrm, onnounced Feb. 13.
74. No volue wos given for the sole.
Fork lift trucks ond buckel hoclors, 9l 5 units
oltogether, worth $8.33 million hove been sold the PRC

by Toyo Umponki oI Jopon.
Aulomolive tron.mis.ion porl heotmenl furno(es,
three oll told, hove been borJght by Chino from Birlec
of the UK.Ihe order, worth obout $274,000, follows
instollotion of ten other Birlec furnoces in Chino over
the post seven yeors.
Flight system equipment worth obout $6.84 million
will be mode by Smith lndustries of the UK for the
British Tridents bought by the CAAC. Equipment to be
supplied includes on oulomolic flight conhol 5yitem {or
oulomolic londing Iocilities such thot scheduled services
moy be mointoined in visibilities down to 270 melers.
Polyeller spinning ond 3lretching plont copoble oI
spinning 48 tons doily of short ond long polyester fibers
hos been purchosed by Chino from Teilin oI Jopon. The
controcf, worlh obout $ I 6.7 million, colls for de{erred
poyment in RMB over five yeors, lhe equipment lo be
instolled during 1975"76.
Medium-size pq!sehger .o,s: Mochimpex hos ordered
1,040 Crown possenger cors (440 2600cc ond 600
2000ccl from Toyoto Motor Soles. The order, shipped
Morch-April 197 4, is worth $2.7 million.
Color TV Two color TV broodcost reloy vehicles hove
been bought from Toshibo, wo*h obout $830,000, eoch
with lhree color comeros ond o portoble comero.
Thermoeleclrir Power Slolion, the lorgest ever to be
exporled by the ltolion ffrm GIE will be delivered to
the PRC under o conlroct signed Fehruory 1974.
Mining equipment by the Britoin'! Gullick Dobson hos
been sold Chino, following disploy of on I 1.5 ton
impoct ripper ot the UK'5 lndustriol Technology
Exhibition in Peking in 1973. The ffrm is supplying
Chino with over 1,000 longwoll roof supportr for
Chinese mines. ond is olso instolling lhe lupports.
Oil equipment A number of Joponese firms hove
reported negotiotions for oil erplorotion equipmenl,
including Mitsui Shipbuilding ond Engineerng for
supply boots, Hitochi Shipbuilding ond Engineering {or
five supply bools ond fwo lorge tugbools lthe lotter
worth $16.7 millionl, Somitomo 5hoii, Oceon Systems
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(Joponl, ond Niigolo Engineering for lwo underseo
survey crofi ond o 500-ton suwey ship, Tsurumi Seiki
{or lwo sels o{ o m ini-comp ulerized meosuring
equipmenl (the STD System), Koiio Denki for strotum
meosuring equipment, ond Jopon Drilling Corp., which
hos invited Nippon Steel. Mitsui Oceon Development
ond Engineering, Jopon's World Oil Devt Co., ond
Itqly's ENI lo discuss submorine pipelines to link on
offshore discovery to the lond.

China Selling Reports
Oil: Jopon will poy $14.80 FOB per borrel for Chinese
oil delivered to Jopon during the first holf of 1974,
occording to o controct concluded by Jopon's lnter-
notionol Oil Troding Compony. Chino hos osked Jopon
obout o borler deol, to supply Jopon with coproloctom,
polyester tipr, DMl, ethylene glycol, vinyl chloride, high,
medium ond low pressure polyethylene, polyproplene,
polystyrol ond ABS resins in exchonge for crude oil.
Tolks, proposed through IOTC, ore expected lo begin
by individuol componies soon.
Bitycler: chinese bicycles will be sold through the
Kowosoki Motorcycle Soles Motor network in Jopon by
Kowoletsue Troding Compony of Osoko. The bicycle
will sell for obout 24,000 yen or $80,
Vegetobler; Tokyo's Moruichi ShoiiCompony hos imported
100 tons oI vegetobles from Chino to sell ot neor co5l
through deportmenl rlores ond super morkets, bypossing
wholesoler. The shipment-50 tons of cobboge ond
50 tons of corrols were on sole ot 30 percent below
current locol prices.
Slolionery: Olher recent new Joponese imports of
Chinese goods include stotionery, imported by Seiyu
Slores, o moior supermorket choin, ot prices less thon
domestic retoil prices. (Seiyu olso plons to imporl toilel
tissue.) Among the slotionery items-20 color pencils
l$1 .271,60 sheet hotebook ($0.33), l8 lube color set
l$ I .33), ond ret of I 2 tube colors ($ I .001.
Detergent5: Sugiyomo Phormoceuticol Co. of Nogoyo
is selling Chinese-mode synthetic detergents ot its l8
stores. A 906 groms bog sells ot $0.87, 8 7" less thon
Joponese equivolents.
Sportr Equipmenl: Chinese lennis rockets, tennis bolls,
ond ping pong poddles will be testmdrketed in Jordon
Morsh stores in Miomi ond Boston by Allied Stores.
Electroni( Components ore being mode by Chino lor
export. The volume is smoll but growing. About $500.000
worlh were bought by Hong Kong monufocturers in 1973,
o rise of obout 27O"L lrom the yeor before. Ferrile cores
ond ploting circuit boord ore being mode by Chino.
Toiwon ond Jopon hove increosed prices by 20-i0 %
due lo energy shortoges, but lost Foll Foir prices for
lhe components, which were competitive with mokes
{rom other iourcer. moy be upped ot the Spring Foir.
lqvotory lillue Chino hos olso become source of supply
for toilet poper for Yokohomo's municipol governmenl:
some 50,000 tons of it hove been bought during on
emergency shortoge in Jopon during the lost couple o{
months by the Joponere municipolity.
Chinese wolnulr in shell orrived oboui l0 hours lote
in the UK, prior to the Christmos seoson, cousing some
lroders lo toke odvontoge o{ the deodline clouse. The
wolnut supply situotion for the holidoy period remoined

Oil drillerr ot Toching: Chino'r oil price is uppcd

heolthy, however.
Oil ond petroleum produrls Hong Kong will be pro-
vided with 300,000 tons of oil ond petroleum producls
during 197 A, by Chino, thir representi 2O'L ol the
omounl Chino hos so for ogreed to sell Jopon (l .5
million lons) ior the yeor.
US foshions froln Chinq Vero Neumonn, derigner of
the Vero Iine of scorves, household linens, ond sports-
weor, hos recenlly returned from o two week privote
trip to Chino, ond hos picked up mony ideos: According
to the New York Post Morch 15, she is quoted os

soying her "greotest inspirotion hos olwoys come from
folk ort, the people's ort, for which Chino could be
such o rich source."
Alorm clocks Trofolgor Wotch of the UK soys "The
Trofolgor ronge of clocks monu{octu.ed in Chino hos
met wilh instonl success in the trode", occording to o
recent report. The volume of Trofolgor's business
is substontiol.

Air and Sea

Air Tronsporl: Conodion Pociffc Airlines is to inougurole
regulor flighls between North Americo ond the PRC

in Moy 1971 belween Voncouver ond Peking, vio
Anchoroge, Alosko ond Shonghoi. not stopping in Jopon.
There is no word obout reciprocol Rights by CAAC.
CPA ioins Air Fronce, Ethiopion Airlines, Pokiston
lnlernolionol Airlines, Aeroflot, ond lron Airlines in

obtoining trofiic rights. Jopon Airlines ond BOAC ol:o
expecled lo fly to Chino within the yeor. Chino ond
Belgium ore discussing regulor oir aonneclioni.
Scondinovion Airlines (SASI however, hos been stymied
in itr negotiotions by the Soviet Union, which roys it is

not prepored to negotole o SAS route to Peking vio

Shipping: Using three berths recently ollocoted for the
Chino trode ot london's Albert Docks. hove been the
first of mony Chinese chorlered vessels. Among lhe
rhips docking in london hove been o number owned
by the Non Yong Shipping Compony of Mocoo,
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registered in Mogodishu, Somolio. Non Yong now owns
more lhqn 70 ships, oll on cho.fer to the PRC. One of
lhe vessels, the Sulthono, brought in 1400 tons of frozen
lood stufrs.
lnlernqlionol porsenger line? Severol ieports hove
it thot Peking moy be interested in buying the liner
Fronce, one of the world's most fomous possenqer
vessels. ls Chino to hove o possenger line of its own?
Could the Fronce be o usetul flooting exhibition-cum-
convenlion vessel for the PRC?
Port conslru(lion Chino's morilime commerce now
exlends to over 550 ports in 140 countries: reflecting
the growth in port hondling, mony oI Chino's ports hove
been undergoing consideroble improvement. Oil hondling
focilities ot Tolien ond Chinhuongtoo's hove been
completed, ond two new 35,000 ton berths ot Tientsin,
plus o cool hondling whorl ot lienyunkong ond
rebuilding oI three berths ot Shonghoi qre olmost
complele. Chonchiong ond Whompoo focilities hove
been enlorged; fr.reling omenities {or diesel ships in
Shonghoi ond oil storoge tonks ot Tientsin ore under
construction. According to Sino-Brrisfi frode Chino
plons to build conloiner lerminols ot Tientsin ond

Dr. Horned Hoose, of HOOSE CHINA
rRADE SERVICES, reccnrly in Peking,
wos quoted in the Ncw York Times os
hoving bccn orsurcd by Chinere lrode
officiols thot Sino-Amcricon commerciol
exchonges would conlinue lo improve.
While in Chino Dr. Hoore rigned
controclr wilh thc Chino Notionol Notive
Produce ond By-Producir lmport ond
Erporr Corp. worth more lhon $4 m;llion
on bcholf o{ clientr. ln oddition,
Hoose roid thot lorge. deols wilh
Mochimper ond Techimporl were
proceeding well.

Dovid Cookron, Monoger of Chino
Trode for New York'r ICD GROUP,
onnounced thot lCD, the leoding
dislributor ol Chineic muii(ol inrlrumcnit
in lhe US, is now hondling the complete
ronge of in3lrum€nls produced in Chino
rhroush il' notionwide distributiv€
o,gonirotion. ICD will erhibit some of
lhese inrtrumenls, including the only
Chinere monuloctured piono in 

'tockin rhe US, olong with seeds, rpices ond
other {ood'|uft, ot the World Trode
Center in New York on April 2 in

coniunction with lhe conference on 'How
lo Sell ro ond Buy from the People's
Republi< of Chino, ' co-sponsored by
lhe Nolionol Co!ncil.

Shonghoi, the lotter to be very lorge. Jopon's Shinwo
Koiu Co. hopes lo inougurole regulor contoiner service
to Chino. followinq o frrst visil of one of its conloiner
versels to Shonghoi in lote 1973.
Refrigerotor rhips: ten worth oboul $ I 8 million hove
been ordered from Jopon's Konozoshi Zosen, for
delivery April 1974 through Morch 1975.
Borges ond tugboot5, totolling $2.3 million worth ond
numbering teven, hove been purchosed from Molto
by the PRC. t

The orticle on the convertibility of the renminbi hor
been held over till the next issue.

Erolod: lhe (oplion lor lhe lronl covcr ol lhe US Chino Buriicrt
Revi.w Vol I No I rhould hove reod: Ihe Choirmon ol th. Nolionol
Coun<il 3 ni$ion lo Peki.g, D.C. BuhhoE, lolling wirh Ii H.i.h-nicn
vice Pr.mie. ol lh. Peoplei Republi( oI Chino i. lh. G.cot Holl ol
lh. P.ople, Pcli^9, November 8, 1973.

NEWS OF MEMBERS

Sino-US trade exchanges with member firms: Business is healthy.

hos reminded pol€nliol porliciponlr in
lhe upcoming Conton Foir oI its oir
service lo Hong Kong. The oirline will
orronge hotel occommodolions ond
corgo d€liyery lo the Colony, os well
03 prinling Chinese longuoge business
cords {or Foir-goers.

At on April 2 <onference ol New
York's World Trode Cenler on How to
Sell lo ond Buy {rom the People's
Republic of Chino," Kurt Rcinsberg of
ASSOCIATED METATS T,NO MINERAI.S
ond Dovid Cookron of thc ICD GROUP
will rpeok on whol Chino hor to sell,
while Horvey Plon3ler ol UNIVERSAI
OIL PRODUCTS ond Thomos Greenish
of WESTERN UNION INTERNATIONA|
will d;r.u3r whol Chino wonrs lo buy.
The con{erence it co-sponrored by lhe
World Trode lnrlitutc, lhc Notionol
Commitiee on lJ.S.'Chino Relotioni ond
the Council.

CHINA TRADE CORPORATION now
hos on hond o voried relection of PRC

films being syndicoted to US lelevision
srotions nofionwide. Chorles Abroms,
Prelident, onnounced ihol the New
Chino TV Corp., o joint venture ol CTC
ond Creslwood Advertising, were
dislribuling over 20 titler, including
"2100 Yeor Old Tomb Excovoied,"
"Acupunclure Anerthe3io, ond

"lndustriol fronl," o documcnlory on
lhe Toching Oil tields.

Roberl P. Piccus, President of ITT
FAR EAST LTD. ond Vice Prerident, ITT
For Eost ond Pocific, lnc., ond Regionol
Generol Monoger, Asio Pocific, hor iurt
been oppointed Direclor oI Chino Trode
Relotions. Mr. Piccrrs will bc rerponriblc
for developing o corporole progrom
for ITT componier oround thc world os
lhey develop trode r.lotiont with lhc
People'r Republic of Chino.

M. W. KEILOGG (Division of Pullmon.
lnc.), o new member of lhe Council,
hos signed conlrocls with lh. PRC Ior
eiqht ommonio plontr, furnishing design,
equipment ond engineering. Chincrc
lechnicions .ecenlly yirited it3 Hourton
foc;lity lh conneclion with th. (ontroctr.

The Picter lnlernolionol Corpo.olion,
o rubsidiory of CIT finonciol
Corporofion, recently rold odvonced
,echnologi.ol medicol equipment ro
the People'r Republic of Chino lhrough
its reprerenlolive MAY LEE

INDUSTRIES, CA, lNC. lncluded in the
role wor o high-speed rodioitolope
3conning syslem thot detecls ond
dirploys rodiooctive phormoceuticols
in hvmon orgons ond o scintillotion'
comero embodying the mort odvonc€d
lechniquer in gommo imoge dirploy.
monipuloiion ond doto quonrifi(otion.
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POSTAL RATES
IOR CHINA

As of March 1974

Regular Surlace Rates

Small PacketsPranled MatterLetlei MailOuncas

1

4

16

32

18i
310
41(.
92t

$1.74
$2.89
$4.62

10p
10t
168
32(
s6r
85t

$1 .16
58t

1Bl
1Sl
18t
3st
s8E

$1.04

64
Each additional
32 ounc€s

Airmoil

26f per holf ounce up to ond including 2 ounces,

2l c eqch odditionol hqlf ounce. Aerogrommes,
oir posl ond post cords 184; printed moller ond

smoll pockets 704. {or the first 2 ounces ond 354 for
eoch qdditionql 2 ounces.

Porcel Post

$ I .55 for the first two pounds ond 451 {or eoch
pound or froclion thereof with o 44 pound limit.

Greqlest combined lenglh ond girth 6 feet.
Greotesl length, 3 /2 feet except thol porcels moy

meqsure up to 4 feet in length, on condition
thol pqrcefs over 42 ond not over 44 inches in length
do not exceed 24 inches in girth, porcels over
44 ond not over 46 inches in lenglh do not exceed

20 inches in girth, ond porcels over 46 inches

ond up lo {our feet in length do not exceed l6 inches

in girth.
The following ore prohibited ilems: orms,

ommunition, ond explosives o{ oll kinds; rodio
telegrophic receivers qnd lronsmitlers; Chinese

currency, bills (including checks) ond securities;
prinled motter, monuscripls, noles ond memorondo,
poper motrices, negotives, photogrophs,

phonogroph records, cinemotogrophic films, looded

sound receiving topes (wire), which ore hormful
politicolly, economicolly, culturolly ond morolly lo
Chinq; norcotics, opium morphine, heroin, cocoine

ond implemenls {or smoking them; poisonous

drugs; undeveloped exposed photogrophic plotes ond

films; medicine without pocking ond trodemorks.

Air Porcel Post-$2.48 lor the first 4 ounces,

$ I .l O for eoch odditionol four ounces ot frqction
thereof.

Registered Moil

Postol Union Moil, which includes first closs oirmoil,
poslol cords (both oir ond surfqce), oerogrommes,
printed mqlter ond books moy be:enl registered moil

to the PRC. The cosl of regislrolion is $0.95 per
piece. (This service hos been ovoiloble since

December 27,1973.)

All mqil to Chino must be qddressed lo "The

People's Republic of Chino" olherwise it moy
be returned by the Postol Service of the People's

Republic of Chino.
Airmqil to ond {rom Chino normolly tokes

four-to-seven doys.
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The National Council for United States.China Trade

1100 'Seventeenth Street, N.W., Suite 513

Washington, D.C. 20036
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FULL

MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States.China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate.
gories of membership are (l) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than 950 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an-
nual dues are 92,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between 920 million and 950
million for the fiscal year immediately preced.
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are 91,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
$20 million for the fiscal year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

ln a special effort to assist smaller American firms inter.
ested in importinS goods trom China, the National Council
has a special category of atfiliated membership. Companies
engaged primarily in importing, and having sales or gross
income ol less than 910 million in the year immediately
preceding the date ot application lor membership, may join
the National Council upon payment ot annual dues ot 9250.

lmporters in the National Council constitute a special
committee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers with Chinese manulac.
turing, sales and trading practices, but also to aid the
Chinese Foreign Trade Corporations in understanding the
import regulations, consumer tastes and other market con-
ditions in the United States.

IMPORTERS

AFFILIATE

MEMBERSHIP


